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speaker Ryan: lTàe House vill be in order. and the Nembers vill

be in their seats to be leG ia prayer today by Pastor Paal

Flesner of the grace Lutheran Church in Springfield.

Pastor Plesner.e

Pastor Plesnerz ltet qs bog our heads in prayer. Almigàty Gode

qeavenly Fatker, we give ïou thanks for the gift of a ne?

day an4 for the ne. opportunities that it brings to us for

joye for accozplishwente for vork. Re pray for Yoar

presence in tàe midst of our âsaezbly as ve are hu/ble; by

tàe ave and tàe mystery of Yoqr creation. @e knov tàat xe

need your Givine gaidance as ve approach the tasks vhich

tàis day brings before us. :e give ;ou thanks for the

lives of each of the individuals gatàered here today as

tâey represent the people of oar :state. @e pray for ïoar

blessing on each of theœ not only for their efforts oa oqr

behalf , but also f or their personal lives as well. ve ask

ïour presence vit; t*e Governor of oqr state. uit: a11 of

our elected and appointed of f icia lsy with all people vho

serve f rom our nation #s capitol to the village halls. :ay

tlley lead qs gisely and in accordance gitâ four will f or

Your vorld . Gracious neavenly Patber , ve b umbly ask ïoar

forgiveness in those times of oar shortconlngs and for Yoqr

grace tNat we 2ay go f ro2 tàem. ànde 0 Got'le we continue to

rejoice gith each days nevs of the retarn to healtlt of our

President and those iajured witll him. Continue Your

healing powers in their lives. This anG vhatever else ïou

see. O Gracious Father , grant us in tàe naae of Jesqs

CNrist. àmen.p

Speaker Ryanz ê1 @e will be 1ed in the Pledge toda y by

Pepresentative Rick/oud. 41

Ricàzondz /1 Pledge Allegiance to tNe f 1ag of tlle United States

of àaerica and to the aepublic f or wllich it standsy one

1
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nation, under God, indivisible. wità liberty and jqstice

for all.n

Speaker Ryanr nRoll Call .for Attendance. :r. Colliase for what

purpose do you arise?''

collinsz ''dr. speakery I was just speaking to our couacily ,r.

Henry 'âllogary'y and àe told De that :1s sister. :s. Carol

'Brandê is visiting us today. and she is tn the gallery:

and if it uasn't against the rulese I Fould introdqce her

anG her âero stqdents from the nillcrest and Oakcrest High

Schools.'l

you know that's against the rules,

Representative. I voul; assume that tbe Dezocratic caucus

is over. The Gentleïan froK Cooke Representative

Lec:olicz.*

Speaker Ryanr *9e11y

Lechoviczz ''Not qqitey :r. speaker. Tàere are a fev people still

discussing your fine transportation progra/. and they would

really like to understand how you could move it at Third

Peading when a quorum call is questioned. 5ut I am sqre

that ve'll address that very shortly. Ky purpose of

arising now. :r. Speaker, is to excuse Representative

Christensen, John Careye and Capparelli dae to illness.p

Speaker zyan: Npqt Carey back. kould yoq give us the names again

pieasee Eepresentative?''

Lechogiczz t'Christensen and Capparelti.tl

Speaker Eyanz 'Ichristensen and Capparelli?''

Lecàowiczz ''Correct-''

Speaker Ayanz ''Representative Telcsery io you have any excuse;

abaences?ll

Telcser: lNo, I don#t at the present tiue, :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe Gentlelan from Aankakee. Eepresentative

XcBroom. for What purpose do yoa arise?'l

KcBroomz ''ïes, :r. Speaker. there behind Re in the gallery is a

group of yoqng people from your ëistricte and
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Representative ckriskensen's. an4 aine. froz Iroquois

county. They are accompanied by :r. aad Hrs. sarvin

'Presee'. I vish they woul; arise and be acknogledged.

Tbank you.''

Spqaker :yan: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Representative Diprima,

at the podium for tàe purposes of an iatroGqction.ll

nipri/a: 'IThank you: 5r. speaker. Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

noqsee ve have vith us today. ve are honored with the

presence of some very inportant Ladies vho a re affiliated

vith the xational luxiliary and the State Auxiliary of tàe

Veterans of Foreign kars. And I want to take the

opportunity to iatroduce them. Over bere we have

Charolette 'Raiay'. She is the Junior Vice Presideqt of

the nepartment Auliliary. Charolette 'Rainye. Next ve

have Boris 'nolmen'e Senior Vice President of the State

àuxiliary of tàe Veterans of Eoreign 'ars right here. And

nov ve have the past President of the Department Auxiliary,

Kildred 'Leff', and she is froz tàe district of Pechous,

Kociplko, and Topinka. ànd then ve also have Carolyn

''Gorrensg. She is the present Department President of the

âuxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign kars.ll

'Gorrens': ''Thaak you very luch. I want to take tàis opportunity

to thank you for your past support to vetêranse

legislatione an4 aa PreslGent of the Department of

Illtnois. I certainly want to ask for your coptinqed

support. Thank you very mucho'l

Diprima: l'xov I have the great privilege of introiucing Janette

' Eranks' . She is the natioaal President of the #F:

àuxiliaryy and she is f ro> the State of gisconsin. Krs.

' Franks' . ''

* Franks ? z llThank you. Tltank yoq: :r. Representativey and thank

youe :r. speaker. ànd I vould like to also say on behalf

of tlze tadies' àllxlliary to the Veterans: of Foreign @ars
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vith our Kewbership being 462,982 Nezbers, khat ve thank

you for your sqpportive actions that you take for our

veterans in your veterans legislative vorke a n; we reallr

do a ppreciate it as the veterans are very close to oqr

hearts. Thank you very wuch for having us here todayon

'niprima: ''Tàank youe drs. erank. ke also have gith qs our past

state commander and legislative chairzan for the Veterans

of Foreign @arsg Frank Eice. danx of ;ou know

Frank..veterans' veteran. ge also kave vith us a1l...a lot

of vomen from the Department Aqxiliary qp tàere from tàe

Veterans of Eoreign Qars. ànd Frank wanted ze to reminë

you people. yoa knove yoq received a ticket for the VF:

dinner vhich is going to be hel; on @eGnesdaye the 291:.

anG send in your response by tàe lRth. 'hey give a

tremendous Ginner: those of you that have attendeë in the

past. :r. Speakerg thank you ever so much./

Speaker Eyan: Hdr. Clerkg take tàe roll: vill you please?

. . .peing 169 Xenbers present ansgering the rolle there is a

quorun of the nouse present. The GentlezaR fro? Cooke

Eepresentative lecbovicz, for what pqrpose do yoq arise?/

tecàowiczz l'Hr. Speaker, I just wanted to report that t*e illness

in nepresentative Christensen's family.o.the Gentleman :as

becoœe velle an4 Christensen is àere.''

speaker Eyan: lnepresentative christensen is on the floor, :r.

Clerk. Put hi2 on the roll./

lechouiczz 'llhank you.%

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentlelan froz Lake, Eepresentative

'atijevich. for vhat purpose do you arise?/

satijevich: I'Xr. Spêakere you knov ghen everybody prayed this

morning I prayed that ve're going to go ho/e today. In

fact, I even checked out. I said we have been here 10

daysy and out of Ehe ten...out of ten days in a row we

vorked nine. I vonder if I would respectfqlly ask the
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chairv is theze any possibility ve:ll go howe tonight?n

Speaker Ryan: lThat is certainly the intent of tâe Chair,

nepresentativey bqt it a11 depends o; ho? ve proceed Nere

ioday./

Katijevicàz 'I'y prayers have been ansgered. Tàank yoa-p

Speaker ayan: H'r. Bogmane for gkat purpose d o you seek

recognition'n

Boyman: ''Well. dr. Speaker. I just thought that I Woqld rezin;

yoa again that lpril 6 is the deaGline for inztroduction of

Bills. and you are expediting the work of t:e noqse

and...at this point, and it appears that maybe we von't be

in Session April 6, and so I jast vohiered if you woqld

scâedule a perfunctory Sessian op the 6th so that 3il1s

could be introdqceG.'l

Gpeaker Ryan: /@e may be able to accomKodate youy

Aepresentativeoo.xepresentative. Qe:ll kno? about tàat a

little later in the daye too, and I certainly appreciate

the inforzation that you passe; on to mew'l

Bokman: . ''Thank you./

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentleoan fro? Ckaapaign. zepresentakive

Rikoff.n

Qikof f : DThank you, :r. speaker . I have posted f or next Tuesiay

vhich has raised sone consternation .a Cities and Villages

Committee Hearing. This was posted in order to at least

have a hearing in case ve should be in Session next veeke

lteaven f or:id. If @e adjourne this meeting vill be
cancelled. It *as done as a precautionary mattere and I aR

not expecting anyone to miss election an4 be here.'l

Speaker ityanz ''The Gentleaan f ro2 acooke Representative Telcsero/

Telcserz ''Relle 8r. . Speaker and dee ers of t:e House. we llad a

long llard day yesterday. I know Elle Heabers need a little

extra ti me to kin; of catcà up on yesterday's vork to be

prepared f or today. Theref ore, :r. Smeaker. I aov move
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tàat the aoqse stand in recess until 1: 30 so that t>e
1

Hembers can go for a relaxed tuncNeon and look over t:e

éay's vork that is ahead of then.'' l:
Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman's eotion is that the House stand in

recess until 1:30. 1ll in favor vill signify br saying

'aye'e a 11 opposed 'Ro#. Tàe 'ayes' have it. The nouse 1
stands ia recess till 1:30 today./

Davis: 'I:r. Speaker. I know the Eouse is in recesse bqt I...qnd

it is against the nouse rqles, bqt I since ve#re in recessv

! I think I can vialate theme and I vould like to welcoœe to

Springfield in the Speaker's gallery above you the :4

strong Ladies aad great Ladies fron Crete. Illinois in Nill 1
1Coqnty represente; by :epresehtative Leinenveber

e #an 1
. I

Duynee and myself, and I just got a lectqre on ETA, and I*2

glad Eàeylre here today.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''The Hoqse vill be in order: and the Ke/bers will
. 1

please be in their seats. Cozzittee reportsol' E

Clerk Leonez nEepresentative xeffy Câairman on the Cozaittee on

Transportation to ghic: the following Bills vere referrede
' 

action taken âpril 2. 1981 and reported the same back vith j
it:e folloging recommendations: 'Do pass as amended' nouse i

Bill 325. Eepresentatlve 'cBroom, chairéan on t:e

Committee on Financial Institutionsv to vhich t:e folloving

1Bills vere referred. action takeR lpril 2. 1981 and
reporteë the sa/e back With the folloving recoamendations:

IDo pass as amended. gouse sill 438. Representakive 1
1Pulleng Chairman on the Committee on Execative, to which

the folloging Bills uere refmrred: action taken April 2.1 r

1981 .and reported the same back with tàe folloving

recommendationsl #;o pass' House Bill 6251 :do pass as

' anended' nouse 3i11s 169: 285. an; 396: *do pass Consent
1 .

Calendar! nouse Bill 412. 559, 796: 'be adopted as amenGed'
!

' nouae Resolution 134. Aepresentative @inchestere Chairman ,
$
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. fron the Comlittee on Elections to vhich t:e folloving

l ' Bllls gere referred. action taken àpril 1, 1981 and
t

'

I ' reported tke saae back vith tàe folloviag recommeadations:i '*' ,

. :do not pass' Hoqse Bill 314: 'Go pass as amended. House

' Bill R3; 'do pass Consent Calendar' House Bili 131.
t k

7 nepresentative Budson: Càairman from the Coœmittee on
.(
' Bigher Education, ko vkich the following Bills vere
t '
'. referrei, action taken April 1 . 198 1 and reported the same
k
t back gith tbe f olloving recolRlRentlations: 'tlo pass as
t
N amended Conseat Calen4ar' noqse Bill 377., Eepresentative
( '

< Scàunelanv Chairman fro/ the Committee on Labor and
k
1 Comlercey to ghic: the folloving Bills 'were referrede
t :
h . action taken âpril 1e 1981 and reported the same back vith

v ' ' the f ollowing recpmmendations : I do pass' ilouse Bills 210.
. t ' 

:t 228 y 672. ''
$
q Sppaker Ryanz '' Nessages from the Senate./
t
$ Clerk teone: pdessage froz the Senate by 5r. Wright. Secretary.
k
'. ' Hr. Speaker, I az directed to inf or* tNe Ilouse of
k . . '

'. Representatives that t:e Senate has passed Bills of t:e
k . .

'' ' u ,folloxing titles and passage of vhic: I am instructeë to
k
'. ' ask concurrence of the House of Representatlves ko vit: '
. k .
ù 

. senate Bill 12. 22y 142. and 143 passed the senate April 1y
. 

'
t ' .
1. 1981. Kenneth :rigàte secretary. . 'essage froy tàe. Senate
t :.
,!t ' by :r. Qright, Secretary.. Kr. Speakere I am instructed to
k '
'. inform t:e Eouse of Representatives k:e senate has passed
i
'.' Bills of tàe folloving titles and passage of vâicà I am
t y
'. 

'
' instructed to ask concurrence of the Hoqse of

j '

,
'
.' Bepresentatives to vitz Sena te Bill 157. 161 e 223. and 228
k
k . . passed tàe Senate àpril 1, 1981. Kenneth krigbt,
1 .
1 o
: Secretary.i .

>
'
'

2 Speaker Eyaa: HEead the Jotlrttal.edt7
tclerkiLeone: p:ouse Journal./
t
' Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleëan fron Cooky Representative Telcser.lt*
'/

i 7$1.
k

'0
.2
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'Legislative Dax àpril 2, 1981f.
11 elHr Speaker: move that we dispense vith the readingt Telcser; .
yz .'
t of the Joqrnal and that Journal #1% of Kàrck 18. 1981 be
tk

h'. approved as read-'.
l jp' ' :
4 .:. Speàker zyan: nïou've heard the Gentleman's motion. â1l in favor
.tt
î!à #i1l silnlf y by sayinq 'a ve* . opposed 'no # . The 'ayes l
St

iià' have it, and tbe motion carries. oa the calendar on page
7

,')f three under ' llouse Bills Second Reading appears Ilogse Bi11
j
'

' 57.' Xepresentative 'cAuliffe. Care to call your Bill.1,
t Rèpresentative scàuliffe? nouse Bill 57, voqld you like to

.> .call it..von Second Reading? Out of the r@cord. noqse
'
''' Bil1 101, Representative Abralson. Representative

STATE Oe ItîINOI5
82:: GCXEZAL ASSXABII
BOBSE 01 EEPAESENTATI#ES
TQANSC:IPTION DEBâTE

about 1Q%, Eepresentative? Aepresentative Abramson./

âbramson: '':r. speakere has ânendment #3 been printed

Abramsony you . lant to hear 101? Out of tNe record. Hov

and

. distributed yet?/

Spyaker zyan: @0R Eouse Bill 10R?''

àbramson: lYes./

S/eaker Ryanl' pnas theo-.has the âmenlment been printe; and

distributedv Kr. Clerk? #3 âas not been printed and

distributed.M

âbramsoù: flTake it out of the record.n

Spqaker Ayanz . ''Out of the record. 15qe out of the record. 27:.

con'ti :

Proviso Besk Puture nonemakmrs of âmerica arm up in th9

auiience #ay in the back represente; by John O'Connell:

Nelson Zito, Leverenzv Bluthardte and Boucek. ànG besides,

it is my old alma-nater school. They are ïn the back of

.tàe roox here.H

Speaker Ryanz Dge're glad you vent to schooly Elmer. House Bill

284. Representative Steele. out of the record. House Bill

342, Representative Balanoff. Is the Lady in .the cbamber?

Representative Ruskeyy out of tàe record. Por vbat purpose

ioes the Gentleman froz Cooày Representative Conti arise?l'

l:r. speaker. I rise in a pqrpose of violating the rqles.

8
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0ut of the record. Rouse Bill 366. Eepresentative Greinan. I
' ;

Is Ehe Gentleman in t:e chamber? OqE of the record. House . I
1

Bill 385. Representative Schneider. Out of the record. '

.nouse Bill 496, Representative Schneider, out of the j
record. noase Bill 497. Representative Hoffman. kant your

àill calledy Representative? Out of the record. nouse 1
Bill 525. oat of the record. On t:e Calendar on page six 1
qnder the order of Hoase Bills Thir4 ReaGins appears Hoqse 1
Bill 737., T:e Gentleman from Cook, Aepresentative

. Telcserol'

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 737. a Bill for an âct to establish the

Illinois Transit Fund: Tàird Reading of the Bill.D

Speaker nyan: ''The Gentle/an from Adamsv Aepresentative Kcclaine
' 

for wàat purpose do you arise?* 1
'cclainz pThank you very Rucà, qr..speaker., For a Kotione ;r. j

speakere a motion to return House Bi11 737 back from Third

Aeaâing to Second Rea4ing./

Speaker Ryan: lYou veren't rerognized for that purpose,

Representative. The Gentleman from 'arion, RepresentatiFe ;
'Eriedrich, for ghat parpose do you arise?p I

Frieiricà). n'r. Speaker, I voold like to ask for a recess for a

1Republica n caucus iumeGiately ia roo? 11R>* E

'

Speaker Eyanz lnov,long, Eepreseatative?l

Frieiricb: ''Tbirty minutes-..an hour.p

Speaker :yan: /ORe hourg alrïgbt. The House gill recess for a
1

Repqblican Conference in roo/ 118...or 11% to return atqthe ' '

hoar of ten minqtes till three. 9e1ll stand for
Iîl ' Iperfqnctory for ten Kinutes.

Clerk Leonez ''Introduction: First ReaGing of Hoqse Bills. Koqse
. i

Bill 998, Bartulis-et a1. a Bill for an âct to amend
1

Sections of t:e Environmental Protection àcte First meading

of the Bill. House 9i11 999, Cullertone a Bill for an àct
I

to add sections to the Criminal Code, First Reading of the

9
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Bill. House 3il1 1000y Hallock-et a1# a Bill for an âct to
I

amend sections of the Eleckion Codee eirst Reading of tàe I' 
j

. Bill. Roqse Bill 1001. Kosinski-et al, a B1l1 for an àct . 1
!
:

in relationship to salaries of bus drivers and train
I

operators employed by public transportation agenciese Filst
1
Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1002. Ebbesen, a Bill for

an àct to amend Sections of the Nursing Eole Care Reforz

àct, First Readinq of the 3ill. House Bill 1003.

Birkinbine-Eallstroa, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Qorkers' Compensation Act, eirst Beading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1004. Ji2 Kelleyv a Bill for an âct to amend
'Gections of t:e child Care Acte 'irst Eeading of the Bi1l.*

'elcser: , I':r. Speaker and 'ezbers of the House, I voqld like to

take a momeat to introduce soze guests we have today in the
'
speaker's gallery. T:e studenta an4 teachers from St.

Patrick Grade School from Kankakee ia the Speaker's

galleryo/

clerk Leonez I'Introduction an4 Ficst Readipg of Bills. Eouse

Bill 1005, Barkhausen-et a1, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Probate àcty First neading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1006. Barkàaqseny a Bill for an Act to regqlate

the duty which an occupier of premises oves to the visitors

in respect to ianger due to the state' of pteMises oç to

things done or admitted to ione on tNea, Pirst neading of

!the Bill. , House Bill 1007. :allstron-currie. a Bill for an i
!

âct to amend Sections of the Illinois Runan nights âct. !
' j
'First Readihg of the Bill. House Bill 1008. icpike, a Bill

.for an âct to create a small business divislon of tàe I
!

Departnent of Commerce aRd Community Affairs. first Eeadihg !

of the Bill. House Bill 1009. Rcpike, a Bill for an àct
' relating to local Economic Development Comaisaionsy eirst

Reading of tbe Bill. Rouse 3i1l 1010v Ncpikee a 3il1 for

an Act creating the Illinois Product Develop/ent

' ..

10
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1
Corporation and define its pogers anG duties. Pirst Eeading 1
of tàe Bill. Hoqs

.e Bill 1011. icpike, a Bill for an âct 1
I

. relating to the establishmenl of small business assistant ' I
' 4
ceaters. Pirst Eeading of the Bill. Ho use Bill 1012e 1
oaniels, a Blii for an Act to azend sections of +:e

iRegulatory àgencl Sunset âcty Fitst Eeading of tàe Bill.
'
. ' House Bill 1013. SaltsKane a Bill for an âct to aaend

sections of the Illinois Pension Code, First Reading of t:e
!

Bi1l. House Bill 1014, Saltsman. a Bill for an âct to add '

sections to the Illinois Pension Code, First Peaiing of the
. i

ill for an àct in iBill. nousg Bill 1015. Daniels, a B
i

relatlonship to aonitoring conversations and certain

kidknapping and drug offense cases. Pirst Eeading of the

Bill. House Bi11 1016. Daniels, a Bill for an àct to alend i
I

' Sections of t:e Illinois Controlled Substance àct, eirst !

Reading of the Bi11. nouse Bill 1017. Daaiel s, a Bill for

an àct to amend Sections of the Illinois Controlled I

substance Act. First Readiag of the Bill.. Ho ase Bill 1018y j

Ewing, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of t:e Revenue !

âcty First Readiag of the Bï1l. Bouse Bil1 1019e I

Birkinbiney a Bill for an âct to ad4 Sections to an Act

relaking Eo certain investïents of public funds by public
I

iesy First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 1020, !agenc
1

. scpike. a Bill for an Act to amen4 an Act to provide for 1
the manner of levying or iuposing for t:e provisious of

I
special services. First neading of the Bill. House Bill :

i
1021. Levin-Bovman, a Bi1A for aa âct to alenë Sections of j
the zlection code, First Reading of tNe Bill. House Bill 1
1022. Bqllock-et aly a Bill for an àct to amend sections of

the Illinois Banking àct. First Reading of the Bill. goqse j. '
3111 1023. Tuerk-et a1, a B&11 for an âct to a/end tEe 1

1onezployment Insurance Act
e 'irst Eeading of tàe Bill. 1

Soqse Bï1l 1024. Kornoglcze a B111 for aa ;ct to akend I

. . 1 1
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sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code, First Reading of the ;

Bill. nouse Bill 1025. Topinka-et al, a Bill for an àct
!
Ito aken; the Workers' Cozpeasation àct, First Xeading of !

the Bill. House Bill 1026. Roffmang a Bill for an Act

makiag an appropriation to the Scàool Code. eirst Reading I

of the Bill. House 3il1 1027. Kornolicz-schneiGer-et al.

a Bill for an àct to proviie for tàe safety of alusement

rides and to provide for their licensinge First Reading of

the Bill. Hoqse Bill 1028. Kornogicz-schneider-et al. a

Bill for an âct to provide for the iaspection, licensiagv .

and regulation of carnival an4 aâuseleat rides. First .

Beading of the 9i11. House 3i11 1029, Daniels, a Bill for

aa Act to add Sectlons to tàe C1 Fil Practice lct. rirst

Reading of th/ Bill. House Bill 1030. Donovan-et a1, a

Bill for an Act in relationship to the Bedical Practice

Examining Conzittee. eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill

1031. Topinka. a Bill for an àct to a;d Sections to the

Illinois optizetric Practice àcte First Reading of the
;

'

Bill. Hoqse Bi1l 1032, Kornowicz-et a1, a Bill for an Act

to add Sections to an Act relatiag to issuance of the use

of credit cardsy #irst ieadin g of the Bill. House Bill
I

1033. Cataniay a Bill for an âct to anend sections of the

Illihois Public Aid Codey First geading of the Bill. Hoqse

Bill 1034. Balaaobf, a Bill for an Act to auend the 'I

Unemployment Insurance Act, Firat Reading of the Bill. 'i
House 3il1 1035. Kociolko-et a1, a 3il1 for an Act to amend

Ithe korkers' coœpensation Act
, First Readiag of the Bil1. 1

aouse Bill 1036. kikoffe a Bill for an àct to alend

Sections of the Park District Code. First zeading of tàe

Bill. noqse Bill 1037. Youlge-Kccornicke a Bill for an Act

to aœend Sections of the Illinois Housing Development Acty !

First Reading of tàe Bill. Rouse Bill...1038e I
I

Younge-dccorzick, a Bill for an Act to amend sections of
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Ithe I llinois Hoqsing Developzent Act: 'irst Reading of the
1

Bi1l. nouse Bill 1039. Kcclaine a Bill for an Act to aaeud 1
sections of tàe Illinois Banking âcte First Reading of the

Bill. Eouse Bill 1040: Pullgn, a Bill for an àct to aœend I
I

Sections of an àct ia relationship to state revenue sharing il

witb local governmental entitiesy First zeading of the

Bil1. Eouse Bill 10q1e Conti-et al. a Bill for an lct j

concerning anemploymeut...a Bill for an àct concerning

enployœent inquiries made by units of local governzent and

f the Bill. Hoqse Bîll lschool districts, eirst neading o I
!

10R2. Reilly: a Bill for aa Act in relationsbip to

succession of office of Governore first Reading of tàe

Bill. nouse Bill 1043, Getty, a 3i11 for an Act to aœend

Seetions of an Act to revise the 1av in relationship to i

clerks of the court, First Reading of tàe Bill. House Bill

10R4. hc:astery a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of an

&ct in relationship to composition and election of county
:

boardse First Reading of tNe Bill. Rouse 3i11 10:5. i
@

dc:astery a Bill for an àct to add sections of an Act to . i

revise the iaw in relationship to sberiffse First Eeading

of the Bill. nouse Bill 1046, HcKaster, a Bill for an Act

to amead Sections of tàe Illinois Highvay Codey First I
E

Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 10%7. Keane, a Bill for al i

âct to amen; Sections of t:e Revenue àcte First Reading of

tàe B1ll. House Bi11 1048, Ewing-Hudsony a Bill for an âct

to authorize local property taxes and to impose certain

levy and expenditare restrictions on local governmentse

First Reading of tbe Bi1l. House Bill 1049. Ewing-et al. a j
Bill for an zct to require public dlsclosure ol any jl

1inforaatione rqlingg opinion: or letter issued to the

Department of Eeveauee First Reading of the Bill. Bouse I

Bill 1050e Eving-xlemz, a Bill for an àct in relationship 1
I

to creation of special dlstrlcts. Flrst Reading of tàe 1

13
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. nouse Bill 1051. Kulas-et a1e a Bill for an àct to !

add Sections to the School Codee First Beading of the Bill.

House Bill 1052e Z wing-pierce-Kociolko, a Bill for an Act !

to auend the Kessage Ta= Act. First Reading of the Bill:

souse Bill 1053. Terzicb-e t ale a Bill for an àct in

reiationship to t:e revision of obsolete statutory

references, First zeaGing of the Bill. Hause Bill 1054.

Terzich-et a1e a Bill for an Act to amend various âcts to

revise terminology relating to judicial proceedingsy First

Reading of tàe Bi11. House Bill 1055, Terzicb-et ale a

Bill for an àct to azend various Acts to conform statqtorr

references to the Civil code of Proceduresy first Beaiing

of the Bill. House Bill 1056. Greimang a Bill for an àct

to amend Sections of an àct relationship...relating to

mortgages of real propertyw or to mortgages of personal

property of public utilities, First Eeading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1057. Greinanv a Bill for an àct to aGd sections

to tàe Illinois Pension Codey First Reading of t:e Bill.

nouse Bill 1058e àbramson-Farley-et ale a Bili for an Act

to azend Sections of tNe Revenue Act. First Aeaâing of the

Bill. nouse Bill 1059, schuneman-et ale a :il1 for an Act 1
!

to amend Sections of the Illinois Administrative Procedures

Actv First Reading of tNe Bill. douse Bill 1060,

Levin-Birkinbine-Henry-et ale a Bill for aa Act to ad;
I
lSections to the Illinois noqsing Development âct, Eirst

Reading of the Bi11. Boqse 3i11 1061y Levin. a Bill for an
I
Iâct relating to the surveillance of firearzs and anzqnition !

inporterse manufacturers. and dealers: First Reading of the

Bill. Hoase 5i11 1062. Levin-Bovlany a 3i11 for aa Act to
I

amend Sections of the Illinois Hunicipal Code, First I

zeading of the Bi11. House Bill 1063. Levin-Turaer-Bowman, '

a Bill for aa àct to amend Sections of the Criminal Codee

First ReaGing of the Bill. Rouse Bill 1064, Levàn, a B&l1

IR
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for an àct to alend Sections of an Act in relationship to
i

tàe rate of interest and otàer charges in connection vitû
I

the sale of credit and the tending of zoney, first zeading .

of +he Bi11. House Bill 1065: Yourellv a Bill for an âct I

to amend Sections of an âct to revise t:e la* in

lationship to counties, First zeading o'f t:e Bill. Boasere

Bill 1066. Yourell, a 3il1 for an âct to a/end tEe Electlon

C ode. First Beading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1067: Yourell,

a Bill for an Act to aKend an âct in relationship Eo the

composltioa and election of county boardsy First leading of

the Bill. iessages from the Senate by :r. gright:

Secretary. :t. Speaker, I aR directed to inïorm the Roqse

of Eepresentatives that the Senate has adopted khe

folloving Senate Joint Resolutiony the adoption of vhich I

am instructed to ask concurrence of the House to litz

Senate Joint Resolution #33 adopted by t:e senate âpril 2.

1981. Kenneth Qright, Secreta r7. Kessage froœ the Senate

by :r. @rigàt, Secretary. 5r. Speakere I aa dïrected to

inform the House of Pepresentatives tàe Senate has '

concurred uith the Rouse in the adopkion of the

Joiato..folloging Joint Resolution: House Joint qesolution

#17 concarred in by the Senate àpril 2. 1981. Kenneth

Qriqhty Secretary. Coul; I âave your attention; âre tNere

any nev Hewbers or sezbers tbat have served in previous
;

General àssenblies that still vould like their pictures

iaken fo r Ehe dlsplay out ln t:e àall? Thgy arê still !

taking photographs out in the east hallvay here. Thank

you. Introduction and First Reading. House Bill 1026, I
I

noffman: a Bill for an âct making an appropriation to the
!

School Problems Commissione First Reading of the Bil1.'I 1

speaker Ryanz l'The House Will coae to order. TEe Kembers v111 be

in tbeir seats. Clear tbe aislese will youe :r. I

IDoorkeeper? â1l qnauthorized People, rezove them fro? the .
!
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floor. 0n Page six on the Calendar under Hoqse Bills Third

,, iReadiag appears nouse Bill 737. Eepresentative Telcser.
. :

Telcser: l'gould tNe Clerk read the Bill a third tize: Kr.

Speaker?''

speaker Ryan: tlRead the Bill a third tizeo''

clerk Leone: ''nouse 3il1 737. a Bill for an àct to establish the

Illinols Transit Fqnde Third Reading of the Bi11.I'

speaker Qyanz nTbe Gentleman from Cook, Depresentative qadigan.

for what purpose do you arise?l'

Hadiganz 'lTo call your attention to a motion that has been file;

vith the Clerk under kbe sponsorship of :r. Kcclain. ëoul;

the clerk rea; the Kotion7''

Speaker Ryan: uKr. Clerke do you have the Rotion tàat

Representative 'adigan mentioned?œ

Clerk Leone: ''I move that House Bill 737 be returned to the OrGer

of...Third Reading to the Order of Second Reading for the
' purpoqe of aa âmendaent. dcclain.n

Speaker Ryan: nïou have beard-..:epresentative Kcclain, did yoq

vant Eo address this issue?/ '

Kcclainz 'lThank yoq very muchy :r. Speaker. Ladies au4 GeatleKen
I

of the Eouse, we have a sotion to retqrn House Bill 737 j
back fro? the Orëer of Third Reading to second Reaiing. ke

have filed an âlendment wàich gould provide a

lnon- diversionary state constraction accoqnt so that no I
;

longer Would those nev dollars from the road fqnd be

diverted. 9e include in that strqcture...in that form of

the à aendmen: more money for local government...f'

Speaker zyan: llust...dust a zozente Representative dcclain. #or i

vhat purpose does tàe Gentleman from Champaign,

Pepresentative Johnsone arise?ll

Johnson: $l9el1e I gould zakq the point of order that tàe
1
EGentleman is out of order. ne is speaking to the substance

of an âmendment that is hot even before us. kelre on Third
1
l
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Reading, aad I.d appreciate i+. an; I think the others

eould if he gould restrict hizsetf to the motion itself. I

think he is clearly out of order.''

Speaker Ryan: nYour point is lell takene Eepresentative Johnson.

Representative dcclakn. uould yoa confine your remarks to

the sotion please?''

Hcclain: 'lYes, thank you: :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

tNe Housee our motion voqld provide for qs to set up soze

sort of formula for the diabursement of nonies fron tbe

Illinoia lransit Fund. Ihstead of a battle of

appropriatioa processes every yeary this woulG protect

dovnstate in particalar and tàe Chicago area for getting

their just dqe monies.../

speaker Eyanz I'Just a zinute, Representative Hcclain. Just a

minute. tor vhat purpose does the Gentlezan from Cook.

Representative Collins arise?n

Collinsz ''hr. Speaker, on a point of order. The Geatleman has

filed a motion. He sholld speak to tbat Rotion an4 the

reasons for ity not the merits of the Bill that he kishes

to amend.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Yoer point is absolqtely correct. Representative

Hcclain, vill you confine your relarks to the motion?'l

'cclain: I'ïesy thahk you very wuch, Hr. Speakery I will. tadies

and Gentlelen of the Housev the lotion would provide for

a2l of tâe state of Illinoia to be protected and hov tàe

disbarsements from tbe Transit Fund vould be alloged. So

there *i11 not be a battle betveen...tbroughout the entire

State of Illinois so that it behooves al1 of us...n

speaker Eyaùz plust a minutee Representativm Xcclain. For what

pœrpose does tàe Gentleraa fro? @il1e Representative Davis,

arise?l

Davis: pHellw the same point of ordere :r. Speaker. ànd while

addrgssilg the Rotioa maybe the Representative froz àdazs
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A slzoizld tell qs vlïy he Wasn ' t in tàe chamber last night gàen '

the rest of us gere so he could àave had his Amendment

before we aGjourned at 2:30 t:is morning. Speak to the

' zotion: Kr. Eepresentative.l'

Speaker Dyan: ''T:e Gentleœan f rou Cook , Bepresentative Telcser.''

relcser: II@el1. 5r. Speaker and dembers of the Housee before

everybody gets a 11 excited and a little too frisky about

the issuee I suggest that pursaant to Rale 35B the

Gentleman ' s zotion is out of order: anG what he shoulil be

properly doing is moving to suspend the provi sions of Rule

35B wàich gould req uire p I believe e 89 votes. ile *as not

granted leave-'l

Speaker Ayan: Hïour point is absolutely correct, Representative

Telcsery and the Gentleman's zotion is out of order.

Y tion is out of ordery Representative 'cclain. 'our. ..your Ro

For what purpose Go you arisee RepresentatiFe 'cclain?n

icclain: f'Thank yoq very zucàv :r. speaker. I appreciate :r.

Telcser's vieu. I so move to suspend 358.:1

Speaker Ryanz ''Tbe Gentleman has Dove; to suspen; Rule 358. àl1

in favor vill signify by sayingwa.or voting 'ayel: al1

opposed by voting 'no'. The Gentlelan from âdams,

Eepresentative Hcclain./

'cclainz NThaak you very muche :r. Speaker. I just want to

address the lotion. The reG votes out there, if you are

from any part of the State of Iliinois, vhat youlre doing

is yoalre providing principles to make arrangements for you

the latter part of any legislative Session. If yoqlre

interested at a11 in protecting your area froz having

diversions froœ the Road Funde gkaf this Rotion vould do is I

' provide yoq to have a aon-diversionary highwa y construction

account - more Roney for local governnents. So it is very

important for you to you to vote 'yes' and not 'no'.n 1
speaker Ryan: ''Just a minute: Representative. The Gentleman from 'I
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De%itt. Representative Vinson.''

#insonz 'Iqr. speakere he continues to speak to the merits of tàq

issue, not even to his aotion to suspend the rulesy and I

vould suggest if he does not confirm himself to the rulings

of the chair that you turn his microphone off.'l

Speakez Ryaa: I'Your point is vell taken. The Gentleman from

Cooky Representative :adigan. Representative Nadiganv for

vhat purpose do yoq alise?''

Kadigaaz %To explain ny vote.''

Speaker Ryan: nProceed./

Naiiganz I'I rise to explain zy 'aye: votev :r. speaker and

qembers of the nousee because I feel that the Gentleman

should be given an opportunity to offer his àuendment to

this Bill. This is a very cozplicated an4 an extensive

Amenëment. It took several days to assezble, several days

to draft. The Amendnent ?aa properly filed last nighty an4

unfortunately continuing on vith the reign of terror in

this House and the reign of anarchye an oral motion gas

adopted gitàout debatee without a record roll call tabling

this àmendment...and vitàout a quorua. I was present in

the chazber. I vas seeking recognition fron the Speaker.

às has become tàe custoz in this House I *as not recognized

for any pqrpose. I was denied what right gas given to the

cqrrent Speaker vhen he was the iiaority Leader. 0n any

occasiony vàen I sat in the chair: vhen this side of tàq

aisle vas ih +he Xajority. and I can state vithout

equivocation that whenever I saw a recognition light of Mr.

Ryan or ;r. Telcser lite tNosg Gentleman vere recognizeâ

immediately vitkout hesitatioa. ànd I say to you tbat that

custom, that practice has been abandoned under t:e

œan4agement of the current Najority Party. It is no+ fair.
It is leading qs togard a state of anarchy. and I suggest

to a1l of you this ioes not bode vell for any of us. Every
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sember of this House shoqld be given an oportunity to offer !

àmendnents to Bills. This Bill is no exception. The

Gentlenan shoul; be given his opportunity to offer a vell 1

thoqght oatg ?e1l intentioned Amendzent, an4 for tàat

reason I support his aotioa.f'

speaker nzan: #'Have all voted vho wisb? Have al1 voted *:o vish?

Take the record. Kr. Clerk. On this issue there are 82
' 

voting 'ayet, 87 voting 'no': aad none votïng 'present',

and the Gentlemanes motion fails. Representative Telcser

on House Bill 737.11 '

Telcser: nKr. Speaker an4 sembers of tNe Mousee House Bill 737

creates tàe Illinois Transit Fun; àct Fhich is the fund

from vhich zoney raised for the purposes of œass

transportation either through a motor fuel taxy or an oil

taxy or a gross receipts tax is deposited. Honey is then

appropriate; by the Legislature from tkat fund to t*e

various agencies vho will handle mass transportatioa or

road or àigàway construction. That is the general parpose

of nouse Bill 737. It is really quite self-e xplanatory. I

would be delighte: to ansger questions: and I woqld !

appreciate a favorable roll call.''
;Speaker Eyanz lThe Gentlezan from Adamse Represeata tive :cclain.n !

Hcclain: IlTàank you very much. :r. Speaker. Ladies anG Gentlezen

of the Eoqsee I stand in opposition to noqse Bill 737. '
i

Io..suprise...l do so for some specific reasons. One of
!i

the worst things Ehat coqld Eappen to tNis legislative

process is for this sum of money to annually be lumppd ih j
l

for the a ppropriation process vithoqt some sort of formula

Ion hov the money is to be disbursed. For those of you that E

are outside of the six couaty area: vhat that means is that
1

every year you're going to have consistent battles on hov '

mucà money vi1l go for roadse àov aucà moaey vi11 go for

localsy anG hog much gill go for mass transit. Eor the six
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icounty area you have t:e same battle. and it vill go until
i

the end of June 29. June 30. IE will be a complete xess. :

ïou cannat really go back to your cozmunities and tell them I
I

what indeed you're going to offer then in terms of neg .

revenqes for local governnents, highway construction, or

your mass transit districts. I suggesk to you that witàoat
!a foraula that 737 e/battles us every year significantly I

between upstate-downstatey between coûntles. tovnships,

local governmentsy and for road construction. I strongly

iask you to not vote for this Bill. For those of you that
i

Right be inclined for some sort of formula so that you'd

knog where the disburse/ents go so that mass transit can

!plane so higàvay construction can plan, an; so locala can
1

plane l strongly advise you to vote 'presentt.'l

Speaker Ryan: HTke Gentlezan fro? Chazpaign, Representative

Johnsoh. T*e Gentleman fro? geKalb, Representative

Ebbeseh.l,

Ebbesen: IlBr. Speaker: I nove the previoqs qqestion.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleman from DeKalb *as moved tke previous

qqestion. â11 in favor will signify by saying 'aye'y a11

opposed 'no'. The..-the 'ayes' àave it, and the previous

prevails. The guestion is 'Shal1 nouse Bill 737 passfl. i!

. AIl in fa vor will signify by voting 'aye'y all oppose; by :

E voting lno'. T*e Gentleman from Cook. Eepresentative

' Cullerton: to explain his vote.'l

Cullerton: Odr. Speakery perhaps in the explanation of vote tho
!
ISponsor

, Representative Telcsery coul; siaply indicate '
I

ghich Anendments have been adopted. I kaow for example 'j

that àlendnent #% was adopted tàat basically said that this I

fund, the monies that go into this fund sàould be first

transferred to t:e Department of eransportation uhic: '

changed his Biil and in effect changed his explanation of
I

the Bill when he just explained it on Third aeadiàg. 1...1
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tEink that Perhaps sole ie/bers are.-.vould just like to lI
!be.-.their meRories vould like to refreshed vith respect to I
I
Ivhich âmendments have been passed. Tbe Calendar indicates I
l

#1e 4, 8, and 9 if Ze coqld just briefly review what tNose !

Amendments doy I tàink it vould ce rtainly be fair so tàe I

sewbers voulë know what tbey're voting on.'l I

Speaker Byan: œaave all voted vho vish? The Gentlezan fro? Cooke ;

Representative nadigan. to explain his vote?l

dadigan: uir. S peaker, I rise to explain my 'presente vote. I

àave indicated as of yestezday that I and 43 other

!Democrats are prepared to vote for the tax increase that
l

wil1 be necessary to finance this program, bu+ I say to

youy :r. Speakery and I say to the Governore ve will noE

vote for the tax increase so long as the reign of anarchy

continues in this nouse: so long as elected Heabers of this

House are not alloved to offer their àmendments to Bills l
I

and to be given their rights as duly elected sembers of j
i

this House. This particular Bill provides for a zechanis? !
!
Ito disperse the money taken from the gross receipts tax. '
;

'

There is no formula in the Bi11. There is no assurance !

gitàer to œass transity to :igàvay construction that any I

certain amount on woney will be ëade available in any year.

0n every year there will be an annual budget debate ia this j
!

chazber as to hog much gill go to uass transit. how auch
Igill go to roads. In addition: another plan has been i
!

offered. It would have been offered as an âmendlent to !
;

this 3i11. It vould create a highvay constraction fqnd so 1
1that khe money vhicvh is properly apportioned to highvay

construction can only be used for tâat parpose and not for

Ithe administrative expenses of the Illiuois Department of I
i

Transportation. There is a better plan. The plal shoul; I
!

have been offered as an âmendzent. and for those reasohs I j
1will withhold my sqpport frol this Bil1.î' .
I
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Speaker Ayanz lihe Gentleman fron Cooky Representative Telcser.'' i

Telcser: N:ell, :r. Speaker aRd Ke mbers of the Housee I an

terribly disappoihted to hear what the sinority Leader *as

to sa y. There is no question but tàat t:e complexity of j
deal of consternatioa among 1this issqe has caused a great

I
Kembers of the House. But I want the iembers to know that I

. ;

in the first instance I respect the difficqlty which 1
Speaker Ryan has dealiRg witE tàis qqestion, anG I likewise :

!

respect tNe difficultx vhich tàe 'inority teader àas in I
!

dealing with this extremely cooplicated controversial I

issqe. Speaker Eyan has offered over and over again to the
I

hinority Leader the opportanity to sik dogl and discuss I
I
!wit: :im the possibility of qltizately reconciling

differences regarding thïs legislation. I think that just. i
!

about every day or every other day Speaker Eyan called upon

the Ninority Leader in his office to sit doun and try to
!work out some concensus on this legislative matter. It :
!

wasn't until the closing zoments last nigàt vhen an ,

à wendment was finally offered. àa âmendment to ghicà the q
!

Kinority Leader alludes. :r. Speaker and Kezbers of kNe I

Housey I think it is clear that vm now have on these Bills

which nou appear on Tbird Readingy whatevqr concensus we

are ablê to achieve in the House toiay on this zatter. I 1
' 

think it would be more prudent for the Kinority leader to

suggest that àis Xembers vote for these Billse seud them
I

over to t:e Senate. and 1et aa see what the Senate E

concensus is because everyone knogs ge vill ultizately be

discussing an4 debating these Bills again. Kr. Speaker and
II'embers of the Eouse

, I also find it disappointing that tàe l
iinority Leader says he will only allow 44 votes to appear 1
oa tNe Board. I can't believe àq has seduced to such an

extent Eke Delocratic Kembers of this chamber so that Ee

Ihas control over who votes Iyes' an4 vho votes 'noe. If
I
1
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the Kinority Leader can deliver a specific number of votes I

and no more or no less, that implicitly says that thq

'inority Leader àas alvays had in his pocket the Bemocratic
!

Kembers of tàis chamber. and :9 has refused to 1et tbem

come to the bargaining table because of. whatever his

reasons are. 5r. Speaker and Ke/bers of the Bouse. I nake

a sincere appeal to the Hipority Leader to instruct his

sembers because be has said that Ne has that powere to

instruct and control tNe votes on the Democratic side of

tKe aisle. I think lt is incuabent upon hi1 to instract

his hembers to vote for these series of Bills so that the

legislative process can continae. The Minority Leader is

bringing to a halt-..he is bringing to a halt the

legislative process vhich a1l Illinois citizens look to to

resolve this critical pressing problez. If these Bills

faile and we do not ultimately find the solution to this

dileamae that responsibility wi1l fall upon tbe 'inority

Leader because he has taken it upon himself that

responsib ility. ne admits and he says he controls tàe

Dezocratic votes in this chambere and he is denying any

Democrats froœ voting for this Bill. 9ho ànovs how many
!

Denocrats ih their hearts uant to vote for these B111s. i

They xant to be released, but the Hinority Leader: using

lpolitical raw power that the aachine uses in Chicago has 
!

now seduced the independent liberal Delocrats vho have had

a history of independencee and they sit tàere and they take ;

orders. They fought to qet here aad uov theyêve been

pre-ezpted by the organization. And you downstaEe
!

Democratsy you kno? what the Kinority Leader's agenda

always is. It vill be the same this Session. It gill be

IChicago interestsy and you're going to vind up on the shott !
;

enG of the stick in the end. You:re foolish to abdicate

your responsibilty an; your votes to tâe Hinority Leader.
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.: IToa.ll be sorry by the tiœe Jûne 30 rolls around. non I

1et yourself be cohtrolled by the Hinority îeader. àn; as
I1 ong as you give up yoqr votes to him, tben àe must take i
I

tàe responsibllity of scuktling any Nope of solving mass :
1

transportatlon. dr., Speakere I vould like to see soue '

free-thinking Democraea vote 'yes'.''
;

speaker Ryan: nTEe Gentleman from 'Cooke Representative dadigan.l

'a4igan:, ''dr. sajority Leadere I Mould simply llkê tàe

opportqnity to qpdate yoq on KoGern day politics, :r.

Hajority Leader. I control no one. I a2 a captive of the

groupxl

speaker zyan: ''àlright, the House vill come to order. Proceed,

Bepresentative Eadigan.'l

xaGigan: /1 don't need as mqch time as the sajority Leadero.ol

don't need as nuch tiue as the qajority Leader.o

Speaker Byanz p nave all voted vào vish? Tbe Gentleaan from

xadlsone :r. Kcpike, to explain h1s vote.l'

'cpikez ''T:ank you: Xr.. Speakery taGtes aad Gentlelen of the .

Souse. It ls not simply House Bill 737 gelre voting ony

bat an entire package of Bills that :as been put forth by

thm Governor of this state and by the speaàer of the House

that are sapposed to solve tàe mass transit problews in I

the..win the nortbeast section of the state at the sa/e k

time provide Konies for roads downstate. Hoqse Bill 737 !

establishes by âœendâent #4 that vas adoptede appropriates !

monies to the Illinois Transit FunG. Thew..Eouse Bill 7%3 !

which was amenie; by Leaiership on the Republican side of i

khe aisle guts the package that vas pat in by Governor I
1Thompson and eliminates the Illinois Transit Fqnd

. How, I '

don't possibly see how the Goveraor or the Speaker of the

House can..-or any Heober of that side of the aisle can try

to pzetend that this Bill or this package of Bills in any i
I

wayy shapee or for/ seriously addresses tNe problems that
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ve:re facàng today. ge are creating a transit fqnd in this 1
3il1 that is going to bave Ronies vith nothing to do t:ose 1

!
Monies. 7%3 is simply the ETA in its present existence, in

Iits present structuce vith one or two lpembers ckanged

eitber from Chicago-...subtracted from Chicago and added !
!

from the sqburbs. This package no longer fits together. . I
' It is the ansver to nothing. The Democratic Amen4ments ;

that ve should be discassing right nov. are serious
!

that could satisfy the problews of mass transit lproposals

and at the saze tize ansver some of *he problems tàat ge as

ldovnstaters have vith our roa; system
. This package that !

:

'

ve now have does notàing, and I ion't see hov yoq can

pretend that this package of Bills solves anything. It is

a mish-mash of nothing: and it shoulën't been..wit should 1

have been considered on àpril 1 because it really is no%
I

just an lpril fool's present.'' l
Speaker Eyan: I'The Gentleman fro? Karion, Representative '

Friedrich, to explain his vote.î' I

Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker and senbers of Ehe House. froa vNere I

' j2ive ve probably could àê real parocàial and could care
1

1less what Nappens to the CT& or RTà eitàer one. I *as

ilpressed by the statement that vas maie earlier gith the I

roblqms o:s the cTà . antl I . ve read vit: a great Geal of 1P
interest the report of tàe Eving Committee gàich vorked

very hard, and that indication is that unless something is j
donee the CTA is going to shut doun. I am voting 'aye'.

50*. I can't understand for :he llfe of pe that those v:o 1
live in the CTâ area donêt seem to be intereste; in doing j

.1

anything about this. I an not iapressed vith the fact that .

they Gida't get time to introduce thmir âmendœents becaqse

House Bill 737 was introduced 10 days ago. Ahd novea lot I
I
I

of other people had opportqnities to introduce âmendments. I

I'd think that certainly the teadershlp on the other side :
!.
;
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had opportunittes. So v:en the screazing cozesy and tbe
I

tàing fallse tàe blood vill be on the àands of tàose in the

CTà area gho chose not to vote today.'' !

IlThe Gentlenan from 'acon, Representative Dunn.p lspeaker Ryan: 
r

Dunn Jack: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. I just Wanted to observe it.

I think ik is avfqlly nice that wedve been here six days,

an4 welve pumped this Bill up to the place where it got 43 :

votes, an; I a. prou; of this chanber anG everything vedve

done in the last weeken

Gpeaker Eyanz HTbe Gentleman from Rock lsland: Representative

Darrov.n

Darrov: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Housee in explaining ay vote I gould Qerely llke ts say .

that there is a namber of us from downstate who have been

opposed to thié legislation: vho bave sat here listening to

t:e political bickering. I Just vant it ctearly understood

tNat kNe vote bas nothing to do vith the politics of the

sitqatione bu+ merely a vote on t:e merits of these Bills.

For dognstatee I feel thet they vill be very ietrimentale

an4 therefore will be voting lno: on tNe package. Thank

X0q**

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Lake. Representative Deqster.

to explain his vote.l q

Deqsterz ''dr. speakere and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee the

stable funGing of public transportation in Illinois should
' not be a partisan issue. and I really don't think it is. 1

If anythingy it is a geographic issue. I tNink all of us
!

w*o are just plain rank and file :eubers on both si4es of

this distinquisNed chalber ought to be trying to represeat :
i

tbe people gho sent us here. I am explaining my 'no: vote
I

for two reasons. one, I think it is poor policy to I

intentionally create a Transit âutàority that is golag to I
I

reqqire us to coae dovn here aad figàt year after year
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:
after year ia cuttiag ap the pie. If any of qs enjoy thisy i

ought to vote 'no' against :anG I don't think we do, ge

sitting qp such an institutional framegork for constant I

annual controversy. TNe second reason. I àave heard

vartous Keabers suggest that ve should vote for these

3i11sy send them to the Senate, anG see vhat they do. If
E

'

I al running for re-election, or any of you are, or yoa are

going to a public aeetlng aad somebody sayse 'Xr.

Representativev vhy did you vote for 7372:, 1#11 say to

them I Wanted to send it to the Senate an4 see what they

did. I don't think aqybody is going to accept that answer.

I think they want us to exazine the zeritsy and if ve tNink

tàey are good Bills, vote for them. If ve think they are

ba4 Bills. vote 'no'. I think this ohe is poor public

policy, and I hope tha: I accurately represent the thinking

of the people of the 32n4 District #ho are in this cegion

affected by this seriùus subject. and I vote Inoe.'l (

Speaker Ryan: dlThe Lady from Cook, Xepresentative Stevart, to

explain her vote.'

Stevartz ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker. The iinority Leader in àis
I

ranting aMd ravtng successfnlly iasulted the integrity of

many of tàose of us on the De/ocratic side of tàe aisle.
I

' The Hajority Leader..wsucceasfully ihsulted many of us. Ee

sqggeste; that perbaps ve don't think for ourselvesy tàat '
' j

ve in fact sold out, an; I vould argqe tàat that is simply
5not the case. If he wante; to strengthen his case, âe

should have..oshe should Aave appeale; more to the Kembers
!

of Nis side of k:e aisle, I thinke who are correct in tbeir

assessmeat ox tàis situakion. It doesn't adequately

address the problems in Cook County. ând as long as ue

have problems. I don': think ve conmit purselves on tàis

particular vote. I resent tNe fact that he Nas painted al1

of us as being servient and stupid, and I vould think tàat

28 i
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the question here is Where are the independents on the I
1other side of the aisle. Tbank yoq-'l
i

Speaker âyan: Hnave a1l voted vho vish? The Gentlelan froï
!

f f inghaz y Repreaenative Brqzzer , to explain his vote . 11 1Z
!

Bruluer: ''Thank you, 'r. Speaker. In explaining my 'no' votee I

simply do not think that soœe of Ky fellov downstate

Legislators have looked at tàis Bill or the entire package

very closely or othergise they are abandoning the iaterests

of their constituents. I have hear; campaign rhetoric

during the last calpaign and tNe cazpaign before coacerning

getting the State of Illinois out of the basiness of

subsidizing the RTA. I Would point out to t:el that 737.

t:e Bill before us rig:t nov, specifically provides for the

transfer on a permanent basis of a portion of t:e revenue

fro? the state sales tax to that zass transit system. Tàis

is in direct opposition to the vills and wishes of tbe

people in Southern Illinoise and I think should not be

passed. In ad4ition. I think it is important to look at

this as part of an entire package. The entire package

creates a totally unfaire unscrupulouse disproportionate

burden of tàe tax load on t:e agricqltural comzunity. That

issue has not been addressed. It is part of the package.

ke nust aidress that before anyone frol dounstate vith any

interest of downstate, particularly those individuals Who

represent agricultural areas can vote for tàis Bi1Q. I !

vould suggest that everyone be recorded Ino'.''

Speaker ayan: lqave a11 voted who gish? The Gentlezan froz Cooày

Representative Ewell. to explain his vote. The Gentlenan

frol Hinnebagoy Represqntattve 'alcaàey.'d I
I'ulcaheyz flThank you, Kr. speaker an4 'elbers of the House.

Solebody one time said the proof of tâe puddïng ïs ln tàe I

tasting. Obviously the tasting of tEis particular Bill is 1
!

absolutely horrible. Hudder, we have 91 Republlcans over

' 
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there. #* only get :2 votes. The Republicans can't even

support their ovn Governor on his Bill. So notwithstanding

a11 of the political poppycock ge àeard a fev llnates ago,

Mulcahey is voting 'no' simply because this is a ba4 Bill.N

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman from Cook: Eepresentative Henryg to

explaia his vote.g'

Henry: l'hank yoqy :r. Spqaker. I rise to explain my 'present'

vote. I also rise to remind everybody that is in the

chaœber today includkng tNe gallery visitors that thq Board

àpril 2. 1981

is provisg that this package is dead unless the Deaocrats

follov the Leadership, allog a Kinority teaderg iike

sa4igan:.u this package is totally dead. and it should be

dead, :r. Speaker, because this side of the aisle has been

treated unfair froz the start of this Session.

Hajority Leader has just attacbed tîe integrity of every

Qhq

dezber of this side of the aisle. I would sqqgest ko yoa,

Kr. Speakere aad the Hajority Zeadere and khe o'âer spear

carriers of the 82nd General Assembly on t:e Mepublican

side that yoq set iovn and you beg peace gith oqr Leader,

Hike sadigan, and you set down and you try to vork oat some

type of a plan so we can all go Nome early and pass these

Bills becaqse it is proven that ge ate sticking kith our

Leader, and he is a doggone good teadery and he has not

disrespected anybody in tâls House, and that ls tàe reason

I aa sticking with 'ike Kadigaa.e

Ryanz f'The Gentleman fron Cook. Represqntative Bogmane to

explain his vote.n

Speaker

Bovman: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker.-x'l

Speaker zyan: ldust a Kinute, Eepresentative Bovœan. For what

purpose

Sattertàlaïtee arisez''

does the Lady froz Champaign. Representative

Satterthxaite: nl point of information: Kr. Speaàer. àre we not

operating under rulms that state that no filmïag sàall be
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done during explanation of voteszn i
!

speaker Ryan: ''ïou?re absolutely right: AepresentatlFe. Tarn t:e II

cameras off, Eepreaentative. Representative Bovman,
i

proceed.'. I
!Bowzan: ''Thank you very luch: 8r. Speaker, Ladies aad Geatlemen

of the Rouse. I voqlê very Iuch like to Fote for House 1

Bill 737. but there is one ad4itional problen that Eas not

it for the interiwbeen addressede aad that is Ehe secur y

financing that...after an Amendlent whicb I offered last

night was rejected the mood of the Rouse seewed to be tàat

interim fiaancing vould be expected to be develope; soley

by private resources. @e1l. that is a11 Fery vel1 and

good. but there needs to be some security and vithout a

formula vritten into the legislatioR vhich vill guaraatee

that there vill be revenues available to pay off the notes,

I believe tàat the entire project is jeopardïzed fro? tàe

very beqinning. and for that reason I am vithholding ny

support froo this Bill at this timq and voting 'presenh../

Speaker ayan: 'lnave a11 voted vho vish? :he GenEleman froR Cook.

Representative collinao'l

Collins: uThahk youe Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. First of allv ;r. Speakere I vould like Eo ;

compliment you and +he Governor of this state for

recognizing your responsibilities and your duty to tàe !
E

'

people of the State of Illinois in your attqzpt to try and

salvaqe soaetàing out of the transporta tion mess ln

thern Illinois and at the saae tiae to provide good !nor

roads for the rest of the State of Illinois. ând lf this I

. wasn't such a tragic Ehing it voald be amusing when yon (
. look at tàat Board 1ho is votlng 'no', and wâo ls votlng I
lpresent'. Chicago Democrata vho get the Qost benefit from

. 1
these packages...subqrban Democrats and collar couaày 1
Democrats. Thm ones vho vill get tke Qost benefit from

I
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these packages are voting 'no' because khey don't want to
1

ks ah* becaqse they don#t vant to shov dopen up tbeir boo

responsibility, becanse they don't vaat to shov
iaccountability. And I say to you Chicagoy and you

saburban, and you collar county Dezocrats, you#re phonies.

You're the phoniest of the phony. ïou have played games

vith this package. ïou've played gaues. ïou woqld not

come to the table and negotiate and last night at the last

hour you came up gith the phoniest of phony packages and

said. 'Xovy accept our conditionse an4 ge:ll solve oqr ovn

problel.' There is peopie up there vho are trying to solve .

you problem. I woaldnet blame a ny one of them if they al1

turned around and voted 'no' nov. You don't have the guts

to try and solve your own problexsg and again I say it

makes Ie sick to realize ghat phonies you are.'l

Speaker Ryah: ''The tady from Cooke Representative Braun, to

explain her vote.''

Braunl 'IThank youy Hr. Speakerv tadies and Ggntlemen of the

House. I tkink we al1 knov we look quite ridiculous to tàe

public iu even going forvard 11th tàis abomiaation of

a...that calls itself a piece of legislation. Ande

Bepresentative...and to tke Representatives vho are
Iexclaiming that it is the Dezocrats fault I voqld point out

that this is a Repubiican controlled tegislature. Yoq Eavq

the :ajority. It is your Gogernor's package: and if you
I

vant it. you voEg for it. I don't see but soœe 20 odd

Republican votes up there: and I yould suggest to youe Sire
I
lthat before Democratic Hezbers vho have proposed a rational

solution to this transportation problem, before Delocrats
I

have to go along the priwrose road with tàis abozination of I
i

a Bill that you've put forward that fùrst the Republican

iembers of this nouse oaght to discharge thelr

responsibilities undgr *he 1av and vote tàis Governor's
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1package qp- l'
. 1

Speaker Ryanz ''The Qepresentative froœ Cooky..-the Gentleman fron I

cook. Eepresentative Kelly.'' 1
I

Kelly: 'lYesw 5r. Speaker and Hezbqrs of tàe Eouse, I just briefly 1:

vant to say that both tùe Governor's so called package and I
;

the nemocratic package leaves one sucà as myself in

complete limbo, and I am very difficultly pressed to try to i

support either one of these packages. On one hand, tke

Governor vants to come in gith the highest tax lncrease

that Eas come down the pikes since the state income taxv

and Eàe Dezocrakic Party has cole ln with a #roposal to

create a more giant bureaucratic M  zey and I am not going

to support their proposition any faster than I aœ going to

support .yourse 5r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative Peters.e'

Peters: ''Kr. Speaker: Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tàe Housey we are

a t a tize where some force Kqst give sozeplace to give some

indication to soneone, sonevhereg somehov if this is going

to end up being solved. The resulty I fea re of a bad .

shoving so to speak on this Bill is that there vill be no !

alternative bat to reœain Nere toworrovy probably saturdaye

and certainly next geek so that the participants if in fact
l

there is that sincerity, can entl up working out tEis

problea. Part of uàa t vë are trying to do is not take tàe

lory f or the passage of this package nor tite damnation f or i
I
lthe passage of tàls package, but in fact to attempt to .

split that responsibility betveen the Hoqse anG the Seaate. I
Nowe if khat is no* possible an4 the Keabers on both sides !

of tNe aisle here lisù to sta y in continuous aroqnd t*e

clock sessàons to reach some kind ot concensus: that is tbe

only alternative that is left open. There is press

preasure. There is public pressure. There is banker
1pressure. There is oil company pressure. There is
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pressure frol farmers. There is pressure froz everybody to
Iend up doing something on this. And that pressqre
I

contiaqes to stay here, and as long as it continues to

stay here and is focused here tàere is an absolute i

iuability for the people who bave gok to get together and

vork these things out to end up gorking them oat. ànd the

only alternative then is for Qs to give the pbony

appearance to the public vhich ve are going to be forced to

do to stay àere in an attempt to make some kind of Rovement

to look like velre trying to solve this kinG of problems

vhil the pressqres from the same kind of groqps continue to

end up building here. I am not enaKored gith al1 of this

package. In facte I az not sure at the final basis even

coaing from the City of Chicago tNat I am going to ehd up

supportiug this because I'1 not sqre of the sincerity of

everyboiy that is involved here. But that gets to be

ahother question for later on dovn the line. ànd coming

from vhere I a? co ming fro? I probably could vote for it or

not vote for it. but that is not the qqestion. I donlt

think that we are at this point. Something has got to

give. The pressure has got to be taken off of tàe House.
l

Qeere here till 1:30 one night. Re:re going to be back

here again tonight. ke*re going to be here again tomorrow.

Qedre not doing anything. Pressures are building. Teupers 1
I
;

are getting short. It is not tàe kin; of atzosphere that j

ve caa ead up vorking in. This is an attempt to release

some of that pressure vith a half-vay kid of measure. If !

the Kembers of tàe House dou't agree uith that, that is '

ehtirely their ju4gnent and their will. I a? just
I

. !
suggesting that yoq be apprised of ghat the alternatives

X2P* 11
!

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman from Cbles, nepresentative Stuffle:
I

to explain à1s vote.''
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Istaffle: ''Ies
. :r. speakere I find great irony in the renarks of ,

the Hajority Leader 1ho would lead ua to believe tàat I

downstate DeKocrats are sozehog controlled by the Kajority

teader. I looà back to tàe crosstown expresslay fkascop

vhere Democrat after Democrat stood up here to fight not

only Democrats from Càicago bqt the Repablican tqadershlp,

an; the nepublican Leadership again today is tryihg to ra*

this down our throats an4 thex can't get the job done.

They talk aboqt negotiation and bargaining. It's

interesting tàey vant to do it here but they don#t vant to

do it in the ::â region. Tbey don't vant to give tàat sort

of aspect to people vho vork there, they don't vant to giFe

us a fair program. If ve put tNese prograzs ouk of :ere in

these Bills, it's like running an eœpty train to tàe

Senate. If yoq can vote for this then you ought to be able

to vote for anicameral legislature and do away with the

nouse because ve haven#t done a damn tàing down here in a

week. If ve put thïs in the Senate the vay it is, weere

fools. ke look like fools nove and xe#re going to look

like bigger ones if it goes over there.?

Speaker Bvyanz el:ave al1 vote; who wish? Tke GentleKan from

Dupage. Representative naniels to explain his vote.l

Daniels: H@elle Nr. Speaker: Ladies an; Gentlemeh of the Housev

like all the rest of you, If* tired, vefve been here a long

tiïe and the seven years that I've served in the Illinois

General àssembly. this is the first time that I've

experienced a Session like this ia the moath of :arch aa4

April. Like you. I1* concerned over the people of the !

State of Illinois, anG in this case particqlarly i

Northeastern IlliRois. Like each and everyone of youg I#m I

concerned about tàe 800 thouaand to one lillion people that I

*ay sqffer because of a breakdown in mass transporkation. j
I

Like you, and I knog each and everyoue of you in your
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sqart. I.m coacerned about oar ovn kndivldual constituency

aa4 hov they may react to a transportatlou package that 1
# ha; my questions in the last veek :this House Passes

. I ve !

and a half. t*o weeks. I've had several neetïngs as you I
!

bavey 2et in the Speaker's Office, talked to the Governor.

listened to tbe hours a=d Eours of testimony on this nouse .

floor, an4 right nov I still have soœe questions. I'R

concerne; about this fndividual piece of legislatioa and i

I'1 concerned aboqt the packagey an; like each aRë everyone

of you, I wonder about the fiRal piece of legislation tàat '

ve vi1l be presenked to vote on, bqt I look at the overall

framexdrk and I think in those teras. it's a good '

framework. I look at the problens that the CTA and RTA

face anû I look at tàe colla r coqnty district that I come i

from and I sayy can we afford under any circuustaaces to

bring the C1à or the RTA to a halt, and the answer that I !

come with is, no. Bell, what do we do at that point? Do I

stand on this nouse floor and I do I say to you in the city 1
!

of Chicagoy tha t I don't care aboat your districts, I

don't care about the people in your towny no I don't say '

that. Do I say to my collar county areas or suburbaa Cook I

Counky area. that I donêt care aboqt your districts? No,

we don't say Ehat.. So, vhat am I going to do? lnd What az I

saying to you on the other side of the aisle? Join Ree 1
coze and join nee join the people on this side of the aiale

Eo support legislation ko puE legislation over in the

Senate so that ve can act qpon tàat an4 ve can continue the
I

diatogue: but vhat do you do right now? khat Goes your

sinority Leader do? ne says, II2 going to vithhold wy gang

of 4%, I#m going to withhold tùe votes that if yoq put them 1
up right this minute, you'; pass this legislation. :r. l

hinority Leader. vherees your responsibilityz @hy do you
Ihave turn to the Republicansy gho :ave aow placed aost of' 

j
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the Fotes on the green to pass and bail out your city, ;r. j
dinority Leader? Yonr system. @by don't yo? join Bs#

Sire vhy don't you come uità tbe collar county people and

the subarban Cook County people and t:e Republican Party in I
1

trying to ueet the respohsibilitg that ve vere sent to. :

Springfleld to perfora? dr. :inority leader, yoe vitààold

d it's your crisia. Sir. and iE's your Iyour votes an

probtem. and the shotdoln in the system is on your
' 1

ShOQIZPCS. T On1X hOPP ihzi VNPR #OQ briR; it 60 2 hdii

kàat you:ll be satisfied vith alI the distress that you#ve
1.brought on the miilions of people in xortheasàera

Illinois./ I

Speaker Ayan: ''The Lady froz Cook. Representatlve Balanoff to

explaia àer Fote.'' !

Balanoff: I1I'd like to kkank the previoqs speaker for invittng

dembers on tàia sïde of the aisle to join t:e Bepublican

Leadership. I*d like to suggest that he first invite

'eabers of âis o?n Party to join t:e zepublican I
!teadership.l'

Speaker Ryanz I1T:e Gentle*an froz @i11. Representative Davls to I
!explaln his votea'l

navisz ''@ellg thank you. ;r. speaker. âfter folloving the

Representative from Elzhurst, it's very difficult to !
articulate a Position. Polltfcally or responslbily any !I

better than Ne has. IrrespoRsibility of the entire package
I
I

of Bills still rest wikà Ehe Chicago Dêmocratic macâine and 1
1he Chicago Transit Authority. I siwply vould say to youy

z'Fe listened to the pleas of leadersàlp on our side. 1

respect and adœire and trust the Speakers in teadersùip on

our slde aad I enunciate our Speaker. nepresentative I

Peters: Eepresentative Daniels aad others wNo àave spoken

for it. I intend cerkainlye to plck and càoose amongst

tàese Bills. I'm analterably opposed to the five percent
' ' j
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gross receipts tax. IIQ opposed at this point to any

bonding aechanisR t:a t is not tied to direct user fees for

roads and I'D opposed to subsidy for transit even though

live in the collar county area, in the Nortâeast six

counties: unless certain prerequisites for operaking

deficï: decreases are mandated Qpon t:e operating agencies

in that six coqnty area but a11 that notvithstandingy

I'l...repeat to you again, my Eepqblican coileagues oq this

side, 1et the irresponsibility continue to be on the

Chicago Democrats and I intend nov to switch Iy vote from

'no' to 'yesf on 737 and ask that my Republican colleagues

vote uith me-n

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlezan fro? Bekitt, Eepresentative Vinson

to explain his vote.ll

Vinson: I'Thank yoq, :r. speaker and Kembers of the Eouse. I've

watched this issue like a11 of you develop over tàe course

of recent aontNs. I've seen tNe Kinority Leader attack t:e

Speaker, attack the Governore attack everybod y on this side

of the aisle for not vanting to solve tNe problem. Qellv

the votes are up there from this side of the aisle to solve

the problezy if he#ll put his votes qp there. and I say to

the downstate Democrats, ge*re looking at this Package and

to dovnstate Republicans ?ho are looking at this package.

not one cent of tNis money that's collected downstate is it

the Governor's intention to send to Chicago. It's his

intention to use that noney to build roads in dovnstate

Illinois. Re can couplete 51, ge cau coaplete Chicago to

Kansas C itye ve can complete tbe Central Illinois

Expressway with this package: and anybody that lays off of

it downstate that cares about roads, that cares about farm

Eo ïarket roads, that cares abouk khe development of tNe

central Illinois econo/y, is making a ba; mistake. %e

could put the votes up there today to solve the
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transportation problems in Illinois. ge caû send this ;

package across to t:e Seuaté and we can inprove

. transportatioa and the economy of this Statee aad vheq the

Hiaority Leader, vhen he issues the order to put the votes

up there as he will probably late in this Roll Call because

he can't take the heat for stopping thise the people vho

are on tNe program are the people gho are going to get the

benefits. Soy I urge everybody to vote 'yesl.'l

Speaker Ryanl lihe Gentlenan from Raynee Eepresenta tive Aobbins./

Robbihs: t'Hr. S peakery and Ladies and Gentlemen of the noase: I
E

'

received a copy of a nevs release pat ou: by iike :adigan.

It listed the 44 Denocrats from Cook County that vould put I
I

their votes on for the package. I think tbe thing sàould I
!

have been considered as a packageo..as a vhole. It gould
. i

Ihave saved a 1ot of time, a 1ot of vorry and a lot of

voking and they vay ve could have votêd tàe vhoie tàing up !
I
Ior down in one package and then there would be no problem I

. I
at all. uhat they are trying to nake sure is that v:at ve

sen; to Chicago, they get to keep and keep control of. The

unions have said that they would nok nake any concessions.

1he...dr. Hill state; that he wouldn't raise...tàat he

wouldn't raise fares unless he had to. He has also stated

that tàey only ove about 90 âilllon dollars at the Kostv

and I donlt see that tàey have shown the urgency and if

this is really a Chicago issuee a1l they have to do is take

these 44 votes and pqt thgm on. Noy. if this is not a
' 

Chicago issue and if yoa don.t care abou: vhetàer your RTA

runs or not, ghy should I vote for it? Can you give ze one
1reasoag Kr. Hadigane one reason vhv I should vote for this

. '- I
Bill vàen you have these people here that you say you can I

:.
put on the Roll Call? I vant a reason so I can tell the

i
people in ka yne Coanty why I#m Foting for the RTA vhen yoq I

I

I1 -
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Speaker Eyan: ''nepresentative Kornowicz: did you vish to explain

your vote? Representative Kornogiczy ëid you wish to ;
. I

explain rour vote? The Gentleman froa Xorgan, I

Representative Eeilly to explain *is voteo/

Reilly: llïeah, thank you. :r. Speaker. Is it to late to have a

question wit: the Sponsor of the Bi11? kell, alrigbte I

came in a little late and I'Fe been Going some other things

but I'2 kind of confused by tNe a11 the ràetoric and the Ii
loud noise. I have in front of me an analysis of House

Bill 737 and you knov. occasionally tEe Re publicaa staff '
I

goofs, but usually not. 'y analysis says this is a Bill 1

Ehat creates the Illinois TransiE Fund. No where ia zy i
I

lysis does it talk about taxes or the structœre of the iana
. :

:TA or giving anything to anybodv, it's a verv technical I'e '''

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''X 

''''.'

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d 

j
Bill that creates a fund. ke have thousaads of funds in y

the CoapErollers 'cutis' system. Hy point is that wedre so j
!

worked up after vorking on this project for about *en days lI

that a lot of jast utter nonsease is being said here. Tâis I
I

is not a vote on the tax. Tàis is not a vote on giving

anything to anybody. This is not a vote on the streckure I

of the Xlà. It's a very technical thing. Itls a Fery

technical part of this vhole package. You can vote for j
1this and vote against the tax

. For that matter, you can j
i

vote against this and for the tax if tàere's anybody who 1
!

wishes to do that. But I simply don't understand unless i
:

it's so that the stories get written tomorrow in a I
I

nonsensical Way that sqggests that a Vote for this is :

Sozeho? a vote for the ta xy othergise; I don't undgrstan; 1i
!

what al1 tàe soun; and thunder and fqry is about. But I Go i

know that it's not about House Bill 737 or any of the :i
Ireasons to vote for or against it./

''The Gentlelan frol Livingaton. Eepresentative 1Speaker Ryan:

Ewlnge to explain his vote./

(
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Bwingz t'Ar. speakere iadies and Gentlemen

it should be made clear as far as wy green vote up there

tkat this is a vote to reforz the BTA. to bring some

accountability iato the C1l. 'his is not a vote for the

5% gross receipts tax. That gill come later. This is a

vote to help straighten out t:e sltuation. Nov, whether we

decide to fund it vith the gross receipts tax ve#ll dig

that up later 11th a later 3il1. I tàink it is izperitive

that Dany of us up there who are voting green are not in

favor of the gross receipts tax. This is part of t:e

reform. package. àl1 of us ha ve called for reform. This is

part of it and I thiuk ve o*e it a green vote. Re'll take

care of fqnding it at a later date.''

Speaker Byanz ''The tady from Dupage, Representative Favell.''

ealell: I'xr. Speaker and Iadies and Geatlemen of t5e chambere

this has been a very long veek. I came Govn Nere to try

and solve a problem. thougbt that people on tbe other

side of the aisle were going to try and do the same thing.

This is a bad package as far as I am concerned. but I am

willing to put my green light qp there and it's going to

stay up tkere qntil five ainqtes to foqr and if there

aren't otàer green ligàts up therl by that timee I gould

suggest that everybody on this sidq of the aksle hit that

red button aad uedll al1 go ho/ewn

speaker Xyan: 'IThe Gentleman froz HcLeany Representative Bradleyy

to explain his vote.ll

Bradleyz nYes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

just to explain ay Fote very briefly. Therels been some

Kention that this does not deal vitk any funds or any

money. Rigàt on t:e face of ENe Billy 737. it provides for

a transfer of one-thirty-seconda of the revenues from the

state sales tax that would be diverted to the local pqblic

transportation. ke are talking aboat dollars and ve're

âpril 1981

of the Hoqsey I think
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1talkiag about a 1ot of dollars being diverted froa t*e
I
Igeneral rëvenue fund to local Public tranaportation. !

Aaother tbing thût bothers me a little bit is I See so many

green lights qp on the board that... from people who come
:fro? districts vhere they have a sizable constituency of

' farzers and the Illinois Agricultural àssociation is

certainly opposed to this legislation aad tàe farlers thaà

.1 talked to in my districk are opposed to this legislation

and they should be opposed to it. It's a bad piece of

legislation for dovnskate Illinois. âs it presently

stands, tàere is notbing that ve can qain tbat I see out of

nouse Bill 737 aRd there is certainly a vhole 1ot to lose.

Thank you.'l

Speaker Eyan: 'IThe Gentlezaa from Nctean, Representative Aopp.''

zopp: ''dr. speaker and Nembers of tNe Housey I have great respect

for t:e Republicaa teadership as well as the Democratic
' 

Leadership and this particular Bi11 as has alrea4y stated,

will help downstate roads. Tàat's the same kind of language

we heard 18 montàs ago with a super accelerated road

program and here ve are again ready for anot:er super

accelerated road program. I can assqre you that ve will

pass this legislation or soaething like it and ia 18 wonEhs

111 be asking for zore money for ifrom this dayy again we I

ianother accelerated road repair prograz
. Qhat I an goiug

to do ise tàougàe in the sense and the good spirit of
I

compromise knoving tàat the transportation program in
ICàicago needs soze assistancey as for me though, if they I

would just go out of business Iy people vouid probably be
I

lucà happier. But in the spirit of cooperation in getting 1
this program to œoveg I'K going to switch and vote greea so !

that botà parties can sik aroond t:e table after it goes to i

the Senate and ve can once resolve a more equitable
1.PCCVCZK*O

i
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Speaker zyan: ''nave all voted who vish? The Gentleman from

Chawpaign, Representative Johnsonm''

Johnsonz ''Did sonebody raise a point of order? Okay. 0ne of tNe I

problems that's shovn througb t:e last tvo weeks and prior

to that in the hearings oî the Eving Compittee is tbat the 1
transit system in the Chicago area is not only not well !

managed but a good part of kNe rea son for their financial

difficulties is the structure of that system. By this

B1l1e ve're Making an effort to try to structure that '!

system so that it can operate more efficiently if inGeed

the sources of revelue of whatevgr source, vàether they be

local or statewide, be plugge; into that system so that it

can gork. Like zost downstaters, I#n concerned aboqt not

only tbe inefficiency of the system: but also about

downstate money going to Chicago. That Bill doesn't Go

tâis. ëàat this :111 does ls makes a responsiblee

reasonable attelpt to give the people in that area an

opportqnity to solve their own problems, and if they:re not

willing to look at this effort and this structural càange
' in that like: then they really don't vant to solve the

probleRs. They just vant to come and raat and rave about

problems kùat don't have to exist and could be elizinated

at least in part by a reasonable approach. This is a

reasonable approach and I urge not only dognstate

Legislators bqt Legislators a11 over the state to look at

the problqm and see tàis is one elemênt of a key solution

to a very difficult problem. I urge a yes vote.'' !
I

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentlelan from Cookv Represeatative Emil '!

Jonesy to explain his vote.'l !

Jopesz ''Thank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Geatlepen of tàe

IHoqse
. I rise to explain Ky present vote. As the Kajority

Leader pointed out, several iniividaals on this side of the
I

aisle indicatq; that they would be willing to vote for the

%3
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package providing Ehey had an opportunity to Nave sone

input. às

know that if we decide to Fote, lt's golng to be a stampede

look at tàe board and I see 66 green llgàts, I

on the other side of tàe aisle to get off. You do not

respect your ova leadersâip. Give us a cqrtified lisE of

at least a œalority of the deabers on your side of tàe

aisle tbat's going to vote for this bad legislation and

then welll si t down and talk. So who's kidding wNo? I

donlt vant to Kuct ay friends on the other side of tbe

aisle getting t:eir arms broke tryihg to get off tàat green

light to a red. They know it isn't any good. ïou know it

isn't any good. If they gere smart and honesty tâey would

be on present like I aœall

Speaker Eyanz ''nave a1l voted vho wish? rake t*e recorde :r.

Clerk. on thia issue there are 67 voting aye, 61 voting...

Representative tecbovicz. ëid yoq seek recognition?l'

LecNovicz: llNo, :r. Speakerg I jqst vanted to explain 2y gote and

I believe it's untimeiy nov. I think the vote is recordedy

b ut very briefly. A fello? once told me# 'Never buy a pig

in a poke', and that's exactly what this Bill does both for

mass transit in the City of Càicago and dovastate Illinois

xithout a iistribution fornqla ih revenue and also in

Gistribûtion I believe that tbat was What one of oûr

àmendments gas adiressing itself to last aigbt. àhd for

that reason, I gant to be recorded as no.l'

Speaker Ryan: I'Record the Gentleman as no.

Cooke Representative Grossi, do you seek recognition'e

Grossi: ''Nr. Speakere please record me as aye.''

Speaker Rya n: ''zecord the Gentlenan as aye. Have a11 voted vào

wish? Tàey Nave. On this issqe... :r. Clerk, gNat#s tàe

coqnt now?/

The Gentleman from

Clerk Leone: n68 ayes, 61 no./

Speaker Ryan: 1'On tàis issug... Representative Telcser, do you

4%
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I
Speaker Ryan: ''Certainly. Po1l the absenteese''

Clerk Leone: ''Po1l of the absentees. Capparelli. Diprina.

Ewell. Giorgi. Huskey. qartire. And Stearneyw'' I

Speaker Ryaû: 'lNog the count. On this issue tNere are 68 voting 'r

aye. 61 voking. and 41 voting present. ànd this Bill
I

having failed to receive a Constitutional Hajority is

hereb y declared lost. Rouse Bill 738, RepresëntatiFe 1
I

Telcser. Excase œe. Just a minqtey Represeutative.

Representative 3reslin, do you seek rgcognitionp'
i

Breslin: nYess :r. speaker. I woqld like to object to anyone

càanging their vote on this Roll Call an4 on any other :oll
I

Call taken toiay.''

Speaker zyan: 'llf that... %àea that procedure comes up,

nepresentativey youlll certainly kave tàe...'' '

Breslin: 'INoe T waat ta lake the ob jecEion right now. Ieve semn

yoq do that...'l

Speaker Ryan: llt's Rot timely right now. I don't think

!anybody's asked to cùange their vote. gNen it coœes up#

ge'll certainly gtve you the opportunity to do that.n

Breslin: d'Hr. Speakere I've hear; yoq make tàe same request on l
1

the record-..'l

Speaker Ryan: NQhen somebody nakes the œotion or requests to have

Ia change in votey you#ll be tNe first 1111 receguize so yoq

can object. zepresentative./

Breslin: ''Thank yoo.p I
2

Speaker Ryan: l'Tàe Geatleaaa froa St. Clairee gepresentative

Flinnwl

Flinnz ''sr. Speakere T'd like to change Qy vote froz no to I

1present.n

Speaker Ryan; lfThe Lady froK tasalle, Xepresentative Breslinol 1
'.I object. :r. speaker-, 1sreslin: 1

:5
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Spqaker Ayan: ''There are objections, Eepresentative Flinn.

Gentleman from Cooke Representative Egell.''
!

Ewellz ' IlHr. Speakery ;i; you record 2e? I askeâ to be recorded 1

as present vben you polled the absentees?ll 1

Speaker Ryan: I'Yes. youlre recorded as present. Representative

Kelly.l' l
I
1

Kelly: lYes: Hr. speaker: I suppose this is a point of personal

privilpge. but I di; find a copy or receive a copy of nouse
I

Bill 831 vhich is the right to gork Bill an4 I see my naRe ,

listed as one of the Cosponsors and 1... 1... for those of

you who have been around for avhile know I àave been a
I

strong supporter of the labor œovement and I talked to

Representative Hudson who's the sponsor of the legislation

aRd there vas a error œade. Ji* Kelleye Ky coanter part on

*he otàgr side of the aisle is to be Ehe Cosponsor and I '

don't know .what procedure we have to qo through but I vant

to get Ky name off this as soon as possible.l'
1

Speaker Ryan: I'zepresentative Kellyy the Clerk tells ne it's a I
clerical error. If you vill step to tbe vell and fill out !

a forœ we'll be glad to reaove your name. The Gentle/an

from dcLeany Representative Bradley. Representative

Bradleyy do you seek recognition? Eepresentative Kellywl, I
i
!ïelly: ''Yese Xr. Speaker. I don't vant to sign any vithdraval '
1f

orm tNat I want to cone off as a Cosponsor. I jusE vant

my name taken off. It shoald never have goue on...lI
I

Speaker : yan; pTake tàe Gentleman's nale off, :r. Clerk. House '

Bill 738: Representative Telcser. Read the Biil.''

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 738, a Bill for an Act ia relationship
!
Ito establlsh a Collar Counties Transit Jssistance Act

.

Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker zyanz ''Representative Cullertoa, do you seek recognition7

Representative PeEers in the Chair.''

Speaker Peters; flzepresentatïve Telcser, on House Bill 738.:1 '
!
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'elcser: NKr. Speaker, I'm vaitihg for so/e Kore inforzation oa

.738. Coqld you go to another order of basiness for a 1

mozent then come back to this?''
I

speaker Peters: ''Take it out of the record, Hr. Clerk. Page

foure House Billsg Third Reading. nouse Bi11 28.
I

Representative Cullerton :ead the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 28...:' I

speaker Peters: ''out or the record. House eill 83y
I

Representative Flinn. Read the Bil1.%

Clerk Leone: nRouse Bill 83y a Bill for an Act to amend tàq q

Crilinal Code. Tbird aeading of the Bi11.''
l

Speaker Peters: oRepresentative Elinn-''

Flinnz ''Thank youe Xr.. Speaker. 'r. Speaker and Ladiea and

Gentlemea of the Hoqsee House Bill 83 only does one tNing.

It legalizes tàe possessioh of aerosol tear gas projections

containin: non-lethal toxic ligqid for people to qse for

tàeir own protection. I was amazed to find out tàat the

present lavy present statqtes makes it unlavfal to carry

tàese sort of things an; there are many, many and vomen

that carry them in their pursqs today for their protëction.

And I have a 1ot of support on botà sides of the alsle and j

unless there's sone questions, I voald ask for a favorable
I

Vote . ''

Speaker Peters: 'liay qaesEions? BepresentatiFe Johnsonmî'
l

Johnson: ''No, I just vant Eo move the previous question to get

tàis khing moving.'l I

speaker Peters: lThe previoqs guestion Eas been moved. âl1 those
I

in favor xill signify by voting :aye', those oppose; will i

vote eno'. :r. Clerk. This is on tàe Bi11F Representative j
Schneider. nave al1 vote; who vish? nave a11 vote; vho

iwish2 Have a1l voted w:o uish? :r. Clerk, take the
i

record. on tàis Bill there are 155 Fotlng ayey 1 voting no

and none voting present. Eouse Bi1l 83 has received the
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Constitutional 'ajority and is bereby declared passed. I
HOJSP Bill 89, Xepresentative Deqster. OqE 0f the record. !

nepresen... House Bill 103. Representative àbrazson. Out
I

of the record. nouse Bill 109, Representative Bonan. 0ut i

of tàe record. House 3ill 115e Representative Rikoff. Oqt
I

of the record. nouse Bill 116, nepresentative Vinson. Out

of t:e record. House Bill 123: nepresentative Jaffe. Read

the Bill, Hr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'Ihouse Bill 123: a Bill for an Act in relationship

to contracts to dance studio services and physical fitness

services. Third Reading of tàe Bi1l.#'

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Jaffee/

Jaffez I'ïesy :r. Speaker, nouse Bill 123 is to refora dance

Bi11... studioooBill. 'his Bill was introduce; last session

in the General Assembly. It passed throqgh the Eouse anG

passede I tàink aaanlmously. yent over to t:e Senate and

got caugàt in tke crunch and was not ieclared an emergency,

and therefore; it dked in the Senate at that time. This

Bill vas introdqced in response to the chicaeo sun Times i

series aboqt dance studio abuses and after a bearing of

furtàer investàgation by a special Judiciary I subcommittee
I

of the 81st General àsseibly ve passed tàis Bill.

IBasically vhat it does is it divides the 4ance studio Bill

frou the health stqdio Bill. They kere together in
I

previous lag. ke gould nov divide thez and then it .
;

provides for nmv eleœents gitN regar; to the contracts so
1

that tâe contracts must be in vritinge contracts pust

disclose the cqstouers total payment obligatioa. It '
I

clarifies cancellation rights vith regard to :0th dance I

stuGios and physical fitness centers. It :as contract

limitations and it also gives prohibited provisions and I
!

Acts. 2 might say that we worked vith the àttorney
I

General's Office in preparing this Bill and I knov of no
. I
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opposition to it. and I gould urge an aye vote on it.''

speaker Peters: ''Is there any discussion? Representative XcGrev.

Representative RcGrewy do you seek recognition on tàis

Bill? ' vill solebody turn his light offe please.

Representative Darrovv'l

Darrov: ''Thank you, sr.. speaker. Qill the sponsor yield?/

Jaffez nsure-l

speaker Petersz >se indicates he will.''

narrov: pRepresentative Jaffe, qnGer o ur sunset provisions

there's aome discussion and sooe qqestion whether

legislation suc: as this should be covered by tàe sunset

provision in that it pertains to regulation of a business.

nave yoq looàed into that problem?p

Jaffe: ''Tbe sunset pro... The sunset Cozmittee àas looked into

it. They have a sqbcomaittee that looked into it and they

Gecided that this Bill voqld not come qnder it because it

does not regulate the business. à11 it does is Provide for

coRtract enforceKents.l'

Darrov: nT:ank you.''

Speaker Peters: l'Are there any other qqestions? If not,...

RepresentatiFe Sandquist./

'Sandquist: I'Yese :r. speaker. âs a Kezber of that subconmittee:

I concut in vhat Representati Fe Jaffe sai; tàaà sunset ioes

not apply to this Bi11.1'

Speaker Peters: /Ts there any other diacussion ? If not,

Eepresenkative Jaffee to close./

Jaffe: ê'Hr. Speaker. I gould merely urge an aye vote. I think

everyone qnderstands the Bi11.''

Speaker Peters: lThe question is, 'SAa11 Souse Bill 123 pass?'.

Al1 those in favor vill signify by voting 'a ye'e a1l tNose

opposed by voting 'no'. :r. Clerk. Have a 11 voted vho

visb? Have al1 voted vho wisN2 Have a11 voted gho wish?

5r. Clerke take the record. On this question there are 136

April 2. 1981
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voting aye, 11 voting no: 5 voting present. Eouse Bill 123 I
I

iS Geclared Passed. Aëd Representative Cullerton aye. '
E

Yes. :r. Stewart. Representative S'ewart.'' !

Stewartz 1'1*: like to be recorded as aye.''

Speaker Peters: ï'Record Representative Stevart as votiag aye.

Xepresentative Oblinger as aye. Representative Johnsony

for what purpose?/

Johnsonz /If we've got ruies. velve got rules and Ky

understandihg if sonebody vants to change the ir Fote they

fill ouk a slip. So I object to both of those.fl

Speaker Peters: HTâere ha Fe been objectioas raisede ;r. Clerk to

Hepresentative stewart, Representative Oblinger beinq added

to t:e Roll Call. If they coïe up and fill out a Roll Call

or a slip we'll do i: again, I suppose. House Bill 132.

L RepresentaEive Getty. Pead the Bill: :r. Clerka/

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 132: a Bil1 for an âct to amend the Code

of Crizinal Procedqre. Thir; Reading of the Bi1l.*

s ke'r Peters: O:epresentative Getty.nPea

Gettyz ''dr. speaker. senbers of tNe nousey Bouse Bill 132 is an

Act to proviGe for a unifora post-conviction procedures

àct. Tàis is an Act which has been adopted by the National

Conference of Commissioners on Uniforn State Lags and

approved by the âzerican Bar àssociation and meets the

standards of the Xational District Attorney's àssociation. !
: 

' ;

Hore specificallye when ve translate it into Illinois

application it nakes just good collon sense. It *i1l I
Iprovide a sinplifiedy unifiede and streaalined procedure

for post-convictïon àearlngs. The purpose ïs to provâde a

system that uill not have maltiplicity of a tax on '

convictions that will provide a system where everyoae will

know exactly what the status of the case ise vhat àis i

relative position ïs and wiil provide a mean s of disposing
1

effeciently vith post-conviction Katters. I vould welcome
i
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any guestions tàat you woulë have relative to this Datter./ I
1

'IRepresentative Leinenvebervï' 1Speaker Petersz
I

Leipenweberz nRill the Spohsor yiel; to some guestions?n 11
Gettr: ê'Certainly.'' j

1Leinenweberl ''zepresentative Getty--.''
I
ISpeaker Petersz Nne indicates he vi1l.f'

nThere curreatly is a confusion of a mqltipliclty ltelnenweber: I

of post-c ohviction remedies. Does this Bill and will it
. I

end that confusion?l I
I
I

Getty: I'Yes. àndeed. It will provide a single comprehensive I
i

post-conviction remedym/
I

zeipenveberz 'lvill babeas corpus be inclqded iu this proceedingQ'l 1

Getty; 'IYes, to the extent that ge properly can do so considering
I

t:e Illinois constitution. This 1111 provide tbe .

il1 be broughtv'l iproceedïngs under vàich habeas corpus w

rz 'Ils it your intent to provide any nev or additional IiLeinengebe
' I

' substantive rlghts under tàïs âct?p

;Gettyz . f'No. This is a procedural lct only.u

îeiaenveber: 1'%i11 this Act require tNe appointïqnt of council?/
' i

Gettyz ''ëelle ohly in cases vhere councïl voald otNerwise be

appointed. This would not provide for ahy nev aëditioaal l

iappointment of coqncil. nor goald it delete any rights for !

appointnent of coqncil.*

Ielnenveberl HDoes tàis 3111 proviGe for the Gismissal of l

frivolous petitions?'
!

Gettyz oYes, indeed. â Kotion to Gisœiss is provided. Tbe '

Isimple standard for consideration is that tàe applicant is j

1uot entitled to post-conviction release. . . relief and no 1
purpose would be further served by entertaining itw/

!Leinenveber: 'îDoes the Bill provide for any rules of evïdence?'l I

Getty: I'No. The noraal evidentiary rules of relevaucey I
I

admissability. heresay, privilege aad the like apply./
I

Leinenveber: flpepresehtative Getty. you an; I are comlissionecs I
:
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to the National Comaission. As I understand ite when these

Bills are promulgated. there are comzentaries that belong

vith the Bill, is that correctz/ 1
Gettyz ''Tsat.s correct. sir-'' 1
Ieiaenveber: lNog, I have... in these comzentaries are intended

to interpret tàe intention of +he drafters of legislation. I
I

Is that correct?''
;

Getty: ''Tbatls correct and I:d like tNe record to reflect that I I
l

have filed vità the Clerk of t:e Illinois Rouse a copy of 'j

that commentary and it vill reœain a peraanent record.ll

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Boffmaq-l E
;' 
jgoffmanz ''I voul; like to ask a qqestion of t:e sponsor or his

surrogate ovGr here.''

Speaker Peters: ''They indicate they#ll respondon

aoffman: I'%here gas the conference held vàere you got these

rules?/
:

Getty: l'The coaferences are held annually in conjuRction wit: tNe

meeting of t*e American Bar Association. The National k

iConference of Commissioners follovs tkat meeting. Nog tàe

first meeting vhere tàis vas considqred gas in Kev Tork. I
Tàe secon; meeting was in San Diego. Tàe third œeeting vas E

i
'Kuavii.-'l . Iin 

I' 

j
ffman: '':âere vill you be auending Ehese rules at yoqr next IRo

meeting?'' II

Getty: I'This is the finished Act. There vill be no further
I
Iconsidera tion at least ia the near futqre./ . I
I

noffman: lkhat is the next program that tàis group of august

comuissioners are planning considering?''

Getty: ''Well: there's ongoing consideration of many different

things.l'

Hoffzan: nànd uhere is your meeting tàis coming year, Sirz''

Gettyz 'alt's in Nev Orleanse in.the last veek in July-î'

Hoffganz 'lThank you, very much. It's been a ver y enlightening I' 
!
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! Speaker Peters: ''Is there any further discqssion? If noty

Bepresentative Getty, to closeo'l

: Getty: l'Hr. Speaker: I think tbat t:e questions and ansvers have
!

r thoroughly shown that this is a very comprehensive Act. It
1 is one intende4 to make a substantial iaprovement. a auch
1

needed improvement in our system of crizinal justicel
l especially in tke area of post-conviction. Presentlye
1 becaase of the maltiplicity of actions that are brought

,l
there is quite a bit of confusion. This vill go along way

to resolve it. âs I said beforey this has bgen approved by

the àaerican Bar Associatione *he National District

Attorneyls àssocia tion. It has said that it meets their

standards. This is an àct for vhicà I think there bas been

a great need for a long time. I knov of no opposition to

this an; I vould ask for your support.l'

Speaker Peters: e'There being no other guestions. the question is

lshall House Bill 132 pass?'. &ll those in favor gill

àignify by voting 'aye', all Ehose opposed by voking 'no'.

;r. Clerk, open the record. Have atl voted gho gish? nave

i a1l voteë vho wish? HaFe a1l voteë w:o vish? Hr. Clerk.
take t:e record. Hoqse Bill 132 baving receive; the

Constitutional hajority is àereby declared passed. TheI
l vote is 1q7 voting aye. 9 votiag no. 1 voting present.
i Eouse Bill 138

. Representative Kikoff. 0ut of the record.

139. 1q0. Hoqse Bill 159, Represenkatlvê Ronan. 0ut of

the record. nouse Bill 174, Representative Pierce. Oat of

the record. Hoase Bill 179. Representative Qikoff. Out of

tàe record. 189, Representative Collins. Out of the

record., 195: Representative Darrow. Out of the record.j .
203, Representative Rallock. Oqt of the record. 209.!
Pepresentative Giglio. Aepresentative Giglio. :r. Clerk,

read the Bi11.#'
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Clerk teone: l'Boqse Bill 209e a Bill for an àct to a/end the !

Election Code. Third Reading of the Bill.'l 1
Spea ker Peters: lRepresentative Giglio.'' 1

' 1!
Giglio: lThank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the !

l
House. This is a relatively si/ple Bill. I conslder it a i
zost iRportant Bi11 because I tàink ites tàe last kqrdle I

tkat goqld allov anybody to vote if theyRre incapacitated 1
i

ion. 1after the five 4ay closing date preceding an elect
i

if yoa understand the Election 1av nov that if your lNov
e I

. !
hospitalized five days before the election rigbt nog you or ,

I or any of your constituents von't be able to vote. What

this Bill does it allovs a relative or a person from the

precinct that the person that's Eospitalized go to the

County Clerk, get the incapacitate; ballot, go back to tNe

h ospital have the attending physician sign it, have the

date an; the àospitaly the name and address on the

applicatione bring it back to tàe County clerk. TNe County !
i

Clerk vill in turn then look up the record anG see vàether
i

or not that person has voted or not and uhether that person

is eligible. It... And the signature ls the person that

is applyiag for Eàe ballot. That person tNen gill bring

the ballot back to the hospital, have the person vote. sign

it. seal it# brlng it back to the County Clerk and then the ,

ICounty Clerk gill have to sqbmit i: to the precinct where I
ltàat pqrsoa is regiskered prior to 7:00 that eveninq

. so I

in case that nerson would happen to àave qone to the'''''

' 

'''k ''- '''''''

' 

j
hospital say at teR or eleven o'clock and maybe they voted ,

i
beforey they can't vote twice. ge:ve vorked git: tàe State '

:
Board of Election. They helpe; draft it. ge Neard it in i

i
ittee. It got a very good hearin: and I would ask for 1Comm

your favorable support and if therees any qœestions, I'd be

most happy to answer.'' i
I

speaker Peters: lRepresentative Bullock.l I
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Bullock: 'IThank yoq: :r. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield to a

guestion?''

Sp ea ker Peters: ''H9 indicates be wi11.'I

Bullock:. ''Eepresentative Giglioe g:y did you restrict this Bill

to nerely persons ih hospitals? khat aboqt nursing homes

and ghat about a person in àis o?n hone7l

Giglio: flgelly itls œy understandingy RepresenEative, that the

nurse... people in tNe nursing âozes have a special

provision to votew''

Bullocàz tlghat if soneone goes into a nursing hoze the Thursday

before the election? Would they still have tàat special

permission?'f

Giglio: 'INoy not with thàs Bill. This Bill is...''

3ullock: I9I nean ander existing lav. I kaov .it's not with this

Billy thates vhy I'* asking tke qaestionw''

Giglio: 'lNo.'l

Bullock: ''TNat's ly point. I vas voqdering ghy...'t

Giglio: ''If they... In Ry estiDationy if they gere capable of

being able to go to the nar#ing Koze that particqlar day,

tàey could àave gone over to vote.l

Ballocàz I'That's an assumption and that's not going to be in tàe

legisiatione Representative. Re're talking about your

Bill. Secondly: and I have a Fested interested in this. I

have a lot of nursing âomes iR my Gistrict and I think they

vote for we. secondlye I'm gondering what vould àappen,

Representative, in Chicago vhen ve are in a position of

trying to discoqrage hospitalization if ve fin; an

onslaught on Thursdays before the election that we have

large numbers of people being certifiede being hospitalized

and in fact ve have incidents of vote fraad. no@ does this

Bill address that?l

Giglioz ''Rell: that's v:y we kept it strictly for those that are

entering the àospïtal five days after. Qe tried to
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elizinate every possible attempt of fraud and tNat's vây I

this Bill jqst pertains to being hospitalized. If youy you I
!

knovy the only thing I can say to thate if yoq care to come 1
in with soRething for nursing Nomes-.-/

Bqllock: ''Coqld ' get an Amendment over in the senatee if I belp )i

you get t:is out2l
' 1Giglio: lgellv hopefully not on *y 3i1l, becaqse I zaie a j

cozzittment in the Elqction c omnittee that I vould not have

this Bill qsed as a vehicle or anything else aRd I gould i
I

Bullockz ''Even if it leans technically clarifying'p
I

f'Relly if you're talking aboqt broadening t*e Bill. no. lGiglioz

Clarification if there's sole clarificatione then the

Senake could look at it anG I gaess vould have to go over
!

,' ito Conference Comâittee later.

i
Bullock: #1I ion't serve on the Election Committee and I regret

that some of t:e 'eabers on tàat Committee did not take a

lbetter looà at this Bill
. l think it opens up same ;

1
possible avenues to abuse. I certaihly t:ink the Sponsor k

is aaking a good faith effort here to encourage the

francbise and to inctease voter partiçipation in our statey
l!

bqt I thiak that those of you who vote on this Bill should I

look at it very carefully and I sqbmit to you that tàe Bill

isg in fact. deficieht in its present form.l

speaker Peters: l:epresentative Robbtns./ j

zobbins: ''xr. speaker and tadies a?d Gentlemen of the noqse. most 1
nursing Eozes have +Ne provisiou for people within the

nursing home gkereby t*o election jqdges will shov .ap from I
1

that precinct and conduct an eleckion vitbin the nursing 1
home either on t*e Ga y or it ts usually the day before the 1

.

election is helG. So that would take care of anyone that !
i

is not incapacitated.l '

speaker Peters: WEepresentative satterthvaàte.%
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satterthlaitez ''Qill the Sponsor yield for a question'/

Speaker Petersz ''He indicates he vi11.*

satterthwaite: ''Representative Giglioy 4o nnderstand tàat

vhoever is takiag the ballot to the person . vho's

incapacitated is not someone fron tbe Clerk's Office? Is

khis to be a private individual?/

Giglio: nNo..ïes. The reason for the relative or sozeone from

the precinct that knows an inGividaal that naybe does not

have a relative. tàe reason for that is to take the bqrden

off the County Clerks where they wouldn't have to kire

adiitional people an; thereby puttiag a bqrden on their

budget.l

Satterthvaite: HBut vhen this is returned to the Coqnty Clerk:s

Office theny no one in the Coœnty Clerk.s Office vould be

able to tell before the polls closed whether or not there

vas a bailot eaclosed in tàat envelopewu

Giglio: ''Noy it vould be ... It woqld gind up just like being any
other absentee ballot an4 then they vould go back to tàe

precinct and then the judges tNat. you knove run t:e

election Iachinery. if that person happeled to Fote caKe in

and voted. tàey goald have tàe card because they're marked

ghen you come in and vote.'l

sattertbvaitet RThat's not ghat concerns me. khat concerns Ke is

tàat it does seem to bey in fact, that it has tbe potential

for starting chain balloting. I don't know that it vould

work very vell in an area vhere yoq vote on a voting

macàiney but in our downstate counties where ve vote on a

colputer card in fact one ballot not being returned in Eàat

envelope coûld be used tâen to start chain balloting./

Giglio: ngell. the only thing can respond to thate

Representativey is I don't believe there's going to be that

Rany people that are going to be bospitalizede you knowe

wit:in tàe five ;ay period./
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Satkerthvaitez /BUE if tàat ballot vere delivered to someone in a

hospital early the Qorning of election day and gere not

returnedy tàene in facty tbat coul; be t:e first ballot ih I
!

*he chain so tàat anyone walkiag into the poll that day

coul; Nave a marked bailot on their person exchange that

' Karke; ballot for an Qnmarked one, coze oqt gith the !
!

qamarked ballot and go in wàth it markeë for the next

Ivoter
./ I

. ë
Giglio: lkell. it's ny unierstanding tàat any perso: that

transports a ballot under this Bill has to be recorde; an4

there nale is there and they Nave to sign the forn so they i
i

would knov .who transported a particular ballot frop whom.'l

Sakterthwaite: NBqt tbat vould only occur after the facte so to

speak so that you would not be able to follow up on that
I

unless there is a way of œaking sure.that the actual ballot E

is retqrneG. and you#re election would have already beeq

completed by the time you voul; be aware that there ?as no

ballot in the empty envelope./ 1
i
iGiglio; 'IWell

, I 4on't... The only thing I could respoad to thate
i

the bailot, you have t*e saze provisions ve have where I

cole fro/ and that once tàat card is pancàed and lt's I

signed and sealed, tàen the jqdges are the on ly ones that :
Icould open that.l' l

Satkerthvaite: 'II guess I voul; feel more confiGent if tàere vere

some vay that a ballot of that sort vere returned vith a

' vindov in thq envelope shoving that t:e ballot gas Ehere
ian4 ha; been initiate; by tàe appropriate election official
i
1

or something of that sort. Just so that ghen it's returne;

there's proof that t:e ballot is actually present.n
IGiglio: ''I think what youere reïerring toe Represen tative, that's I
!

aiready in the lav. If you gou1;... which pertains to a1l

absentees ballots.l
ISpeaker Peters: *Representative Satkerthvaiteg vould you bring
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your remarks to a close, pleasezl

Satkerthwaitel ''Thank youe :r. speaker. I just Nave some

concerns. I kope that if the Bill is going to be aœenGed
i

l in tNe senate that it voul; be addressed in such a vay asI

to guarantee that an envelope being returned actually

contaiaed a ballot so that it vould not have the proble/ of

starting a chain voting situation.l

speaker Peter: ''aepresentative Eallock.ll

nallock: n'hank youy :r. Speaker, Hezbers of t*e Hoqse. I rise

in support of this Bill of my good friend from Chicago. In

the last election of the Eockford area of é town of about

' 150.000 people ve had close to 60 people who entered the

hospital vithin five days of the election, therefore; gere

unable to vote. Because of that facty zany of the hospital

aqxiliaries in our community asked us to sponsor a Bill

like this to try to solve that problem. I belive this Bill

does tàat an4 I rise in support an; urge a yes vote.n

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Killer.''

'iller: 6,1, too: rise in support of this. I think this is

excellent legislationy :r. speaker aR; compli/ent the

SpoRsor for forwarding thl.. I believe there are a great

nulber of people in Ehe State of Illinois whoy through no

faulk of their ovn. are being disenfranchised and I tàink

tàis is excellent legislation.n

speaker Petersz lzepresentatîFe Tuerk./ '

Tqérkz ''I nove the previous question.'ll
j speaker Peters: lprevloqs questlon :as been moved. âll tàose in
l favor gill signify by sa ying 'aye'. oppose 'no'. The ayes

have it. nepresentative Giglioy to close-/

Giglio: HThank you. :r. Speaker and LaGies and Gentleuen of the

House. I oaly hope that'ever ybodr realizes wNat this Bi1l

does and I would only say in promise to the Cozmittee that
I 4 , ,ouytI didn t want to change

. If.there s some 1ay or some
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that it c ould make it less fraqdulent or sone doubt an4 1
they want to io it in the senate to straigkten it vhere if

i
!voul4 get everybody's support, I vould be most happy to

support. Other than thatg I would appreciate an aye Fote-/ I
I
I

speaker Petersz pThe question is 'shall nouse Bill 209 pass?'.

All those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye', those

1 opposed by voting 'no'. Br. Clerk, open the board. Have

al1 voted vbo wish? Rave a1l voted w:o vish; Have all

voted who vish? :r. Clerk, take the record. 0n this

question the vote is 1q5 voting ayev 12 voting noy 5 voting

present. nouse Bill 209 haviag received the Constitutional

Majority is hereby Geclare; passed. Bepresentative Braune

if you want to get on you#ll àa Fe to fill out a slip.

@edve had objections. Rouse Bill 223, Representative

Pullen. Out of the record. House Bi1l 229, Representative

Hqskey.. 0at of the record. Eouse Bill 237, Eepresentative

Ebbesen. Representative Ebbesen. nouse Bill 237. out of

the record. nouse Bill 238, Representative Beatty. Out of

the recorG. Hoqse Bill 256. Bepresentative @olf. :r.

Clerk call the record... Call t:e Bill.*#

Cler: Leone: Hhouse Bill 256. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Eeading of the Bil1.>
ISpeaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Volf. J.J..#oAf.* :

Qolf: lThahk youy Kr. Speaker and Henbers of t*e House.

Currently, as most of you gill remembere the Illinois

Comlercial Xelocation of Trespassiug Vehicles ta: vas I

passed ia the 80th Geaeral âsselbly. Tbis is a Bill

recoumended by the Commerce Comaissioh. They feel that the

experience since that enactment ihdicates tha t they need to

amend certai? provisions for proper adzinistration of the
' 

jto? truck lav
. The Rouse 5i11 256 as aaended provides for i

(tNe càange in tàe fee licensing and enforcelent provisions

1appltcable to comœercial vehiclê locaters. That ise toving
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trqck compaaies that tow cars froa lots. 1+ requàres that
!

dispatchers ke licensed in the same nanner that the !

operatera are licensed. It reqiires that tàe colpanies ;

naintain a uniforœ system of accoants ahd recordsy allovs
i

for tbe commission to revoxe or suspen4 tNe license of any

regulate; tov truck company thak refuses to pay tàe taxes, I

fees. or penalties. nequires that relocaters licenses to

be issue; every two years rather than every one year as it

is currently. 'akes violation of the cNapter a Class C

misdezeanor aad gives the Commerce Comœissioh tke authority

to impose civil penalty for any violation of the chapter

rqle or regnlation apt to notice and opportunity for

:earlng. This applies only to Cook county an G tNose areas
, i

that by referendqm, with ko opt in. I vould ask your

favorable support.''

speaker Peters: I'Is t:ere any discussion? EepreseRtative Getty./
I

Getty: ''kill the Gentleman yield?l

Speaker Peters: Ilne indicates he gi11.'' '

' Getty: D/epreseatatlve, Ilve revlewed t:is and I kno? yoqr intent

. is very good. I sqpport th9 concepty there's just one

thing IIG llke to call to your attention. The penalty :

provision calls for a Class C mlsdeneanor. I vould suqgest

to you that it's highly unlikeiy tàat a coqrt woul;

actually ever sentence anybody to jail under thàs aRd the

penalty is so small if it vere a fine oaly as àoe I thinke !

not be a deterrent if a fine vere impose; in a criRinal
Iproaecution as opposed ' to your civil part. I'2 not

disagreeiag vit: the cigil part. Bat a class C jast l
Idoesn't seem to be appropriate. g:at I vogld suggest to
Iyou for purposes of possible consideration as an âmenilent

in the Senate vould be that you have tâls aRended to I

provide for a business offense where a fine of np ko five
I

or ten thousand dollars coulë be imposed for exa/ple for a I
i

'
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serioas repeat offender of tàis sort of violation. I think I

that woqld be tbe type of teeth that could really be used
k
' to so4e success.lj '

' îolf: ''T:ank you, :r. Getty. I vill certainly speak to the
$ 1
t Coamerce Commission about that. Tàe Class C aisdemeanory j
., or .coursee does provide for up to 500 dollars a day anG it
$ . j
' could be that for each ;ay tàe violatioa existsy bat I vill I1
k !
' 

certainly... I haFe no problem vith that and if the j
commission so deemse 1:11 be happy to have that âaendment

k

'

taken qp in the Senate. The q?f ortuaate thing nove of
& I

coursee if the only thing they can do now is for continqed II
ï i

h violatious is Eo suspend or revoke tàe license. So theyfre 1
k
' looking for so/ething in between tàat vould help give then
k

? sone teethv/

Getty: pI understand tàat. I'm jqst sa ying tbat I don't thiak a ''
k j

!' Class C is a sufficient deterren: and I think if it vere to I
k 1
' be a prosecution that a very substantial penalty sucb as
k

ï five or ten thousand dollars would be far Kore of a
A
' deterrenE./
h
: Speaker Peters: ''RepresenEative Brun/er./

q ' 1Bru*mer: ''Qill t:e sponsor yield'e
.i.- 1
'.spea ker Peters: llne indicates :e vil1./ jt
Brqlmer: ''Did yoq indicate that this applies only to Cook

t
. countya.
t 1
. @olf: I'Yes, or those counties by rëferenduz tbat ... I'm trying
t
. to think of the exact Section here.. Tese Section 18A of
t 

. . jthe Vehicie Code applies only to Cook County and the
t l
' counties or nunicipalities Bhic: adopk the provisions of 1
k jk that Section by ordinancew /
.brqmaer: ''Thank you.œ It
î Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Jack Dann.'l 1
k j. Duan: 'lKr. Speakery I have a question of tàe sponsor.f
i... j
' Speaker Peters: /He indicates he#ll respond.l I
Au
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' nunn: ''In the event of a municipality, bov ëo ve àandle tàat. !
u ' i
;. @edge got two or three tvo truck companies in the
k I
v uunicipality at this time. Can ve continue to license !
l- 

jL them. âre they required to bqy a local vehicle sticker? E
k

' 

'

, RNak about our business license is what I:2 saying.f! j9
.

'i @olf: ''It doesn't affect anything of that nature. That vill
)

' 

'
... !
. continue as the 1a* is toëay. They are required... tNis is
k. !
? nazelyy of course. thatg you know. soue of the toviqg truck !
k
': coœpanies. I ëon't gant to meqtiou naKes, bqt there hale '
hL...

q been a couple in Chicago especially that haFe not been the
t. !
'
. most savocy type oé operations toving peoples cars auay.

') ke ;id pass some legislation as I mentione; before. :r. 7
k

0 'Brien and I were Sponsors of some legislation last year
t
'
. to make proper posting of tNe signs and Eàings so that the
(
)-%. aotorists vould be aware if tbey pulled in that there cars:

,4 were going to be toved agay aud so forth. So t:at this
$4
. j
,., does not effect that particular provision. Tàey are

j!. licensed by the state nov .ander the... The dispatchers are
w !

U' not. Tàe companies anG the operaters are licensed by the
%
$ state nok. The diapatchersg the one that sends thek oqt on ''f
N
1; the 4ob is not and tàat's vhat tàis affectsww' '''''''' I
t .
!.Dahn: ''But ve gould still have local control. is that vhat you're

v saying? Thank you.l
'
cspeaker Peters: ''Any further Qiscussion? zepresentative Levkn./ 'I

l.Levinz lë@ill the Sponsor yield?''. I

'
, speaker Peters: 'IHe indicates àq gi11.>

vtevin: ''This is aa Amendaent to the Bill that ve pasaed four '
k

k years ago initially setting up the sc:eme of regqlation for 'i
Ahw '

k. tincoln 'oging, Pioneer. an; outfits like thato''
< 1,'Qolf: nYes-nA .

lvLevia: I'àn; tbere is aoe in t:at current law, tàere is no... I

U. there are no crlwùnal penalties7n !'!
. x; . I
$: kolfc H...for t:e dispatchere''
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l ttevinz NThere are for the others but not for the dispatchers. So

ï
k'' tàis is just adding penalties for the dispatcher?l'

' t'
,kolfz ores. xes. The ansger is yes, aepresentative tevin..
t
'h Levin: ''xave there been any lnstances over the last four years

'm vhere it would àave been helpful to be able to have
i
q' crlalaaz peaaltles in teras of a dlspaàcher? In ot:er
.1

i 1'' vords, vhat is occasioning this particqlar Anendment? ïou
''.J knov. I support it, I tbink itts a good ideay but, you
-:$'', know, to just be curious.'l
..'!2

*

hb@olfc ''I gave you an erroneous ansgery Eepresentative. âs I
'
.!y
:7' mentioned beforee I think I misunderstodd you. As I
q)
>' mentioned beforee the oaly tàing you caa do nov ia for
ex
M' continuous violations revoke or suspend the license. So
'.

*

4,k:).
V' this does add the Ciass C misdeweanor. I gave you a baG
'ç
$ answer beforey I'2 sorry.?
'j
ï,tevinz ''So it applies across the board? xot just dispatchers./
t
> volf: HIt makes any violation of the chapter or rule or
t
1 regulatlon issued by tàe comaerce Copmisslon for vhicâ no
k
> othqr critinal penalty is Provided: a Class C misdemeanor-/
l
t, Levln: ''Okay. ând have there.... nepresentative, have there been

h' instances...''
q
h Speaàer Peters: ''Eepresentative tevin , vould you bring yoqr
t
't quest ioni ng to a close pleaseaï'
2
't Levin: ''I : In just trying to get an answer. ilave there been
k
't instances vhere over the last f our years vNere a relocater
t
t toving service has been so uncooperative tltat' it. would have
t
':: been helpf u.t ko be abie to go in and criœiaail.y prosecutez''
l
'
1 '' ' that question honestly. I would assune' @olf : I can t answer g
k
b' tbat that is tlle case or tlte Conmerce Com/issioh vould not
l
'è àav'e requested Kllis additional legislation to enf orce the
l
h. lav.f'
t
t îevin: nTitank yolz. ''
l

E b Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Cullerton. Is there any f urther2
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r discussiona aepresentatlve Frieirich. Dvight.''J
.

'Veriedrich: leould the Sponsor yield?/
$.

'L Spea ker Petersz ''ile indicates àe 1.i11.4'

% '1 t bo s would yotl tell qs what a locater, Friedrich: For us coun ry y g

't is7 ge know what tow trucks are, but 1* 1A not sure ve knog i' it
t vhat a relocater iso'.
t
'

u) ,1 ta tive @olf .tISpeaker Peters: Eepresen
ik,v '
k oxes

. It is a toving conpany. Tuat.s a coamercial juolrzL
<
b! relocater-''
>
% .' cook county onlya', 1k Frieiricttz ...
t I
*: o n 1u kolf I Yes. .
::
j '
. friedrich: 11 Thank you.l'
t
'. Gpeaker Peters: 'Ils there any f urther dlsctlssion? 1.f note tEe .
2 :
j: , # A.j.y tjjose j.n. Gtlestion ise Shall llolzse Bill 256 pass? .
2$
t f avor wtll signif y by voting 'aye' , all those oppose; by I
r I
'h # I :r

. 
Clerk. Have a11 Foted wbo visà? ilave l

, voting uo .
2
X ish? ilave a1l voted who wtishz 5r. Clerk,,. a1l voted wlto w
td
j-'
. take Ehe record. On tàis question the vote... I:m sorry.
t !
:2 Represeatative. On this question :he vpte is 1q5 voting
y
k aye. 2 voting nay, 3 voting present. ânll Ilouse Bill 256
2
't having received the constitutional dajority is herebr
t I'
k 1,declared passed. Representative Cullerkon.
k i'
? ,1 k o !. Cullertonz 5r. S pea er.. .
k
ç

'

.: Speaker Peters: 'IFor vhat purpose do yoq rise? e
t
l 1 ton: 111 ltave a question of the Chair. On iloqse Bills, 'C ul er
t: :'k . i
' Third Readinge House Bill 28 I have a Bi11... I#* a Sponsor 1
2

L of a Bill Ehat is on Third Reading. Pepresentative 1:t
L stearney vho4 s the chairman o.f the coxmittee t:at that vent I
c IA:
.
. to and zepresentative Kosinski àave asked to file I' x.k
j. àaendments to that Bi1l. They àave asked me to bring tbe
v
b Bill back to second Reading. I am zore tba!l villinq to do'
k
'$ tbat so that we can consider those àzendaents

. Is it l
Nv I
'. the. . .. If you collld ask the Clerk ghether or not those i
2

: 65
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t 1:1 âlendments have beeh distribtlteQ. n I
j :
'
.speaker Petersl NIt is not tàe intentio? of the Chair to go back 1
k) I
k se urposes of a aotioh.''to House a11& 28 for t pt.
u !
t cullortonz ''z unuerstand tsat. z just want to knov if vhen ve do .
:: i
't back to it, are khe zmendœents beinq diszci.buted :go
l
b' for- --that are file: for Bills that are on 'rlzi.rtl aeadinqao :é
@-

Ca'speaker Petersz œaepresentative Cullertone I think ge could
ts * '
12 probably settle this expeditiotlsly i.f you caae up to the
2N .
' . well and aske; the Clerk that question.n
k '&
. 4'. Cullertonz 1##0, I van t; t.o qet this on the record. . I think it six -' E
g*. . I
L inportant because I also have filedg *yselfy an Amendment
:%n4
' 

r.' to another Bill that' s on Third Xeading and I ' IR tol; that
t't '

'
'' the Clerk's Office is not prlnting and n5t diskributing .t
t'
s
..
': those àmendments. xog, tt's impossible for Sponsors vho
1.1
..* .

.7 have Bills on Thir; Reaiing v:o are willing to bring those
''

'

.hz:!. .

'

t Bills back to second Reading to consider those Anendments

7. tf tâe clerk's office is not going to print aRd distribute
k
%

' 

#

'

. .

1. those Bi1ls. . . those àmendmentswlk
s 
*w
.ê x .i. speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Clzllertohy I think your entire :
2 !%
).' line of inquiry is premature. %e# re not on thg point of
q I$f 

bringing Bills back to Second iteaiing, and I gill make !2 
,

.r ' 2

) inquiries of tNe Clerk to find outoll !
(::: :
t . . - . 'Cullerton: I':It is not prenature ïf we don't have enoqgh tïme tot
k I!

'

1N. distribute those à/endments.'' I
I

.:l I
tspeaker peters: oaepresentative. ve vill nake every effort to do
j
kt wilat we àave to do to rlzn the Ilotlse expeGitioqsly and *.1.th '
t ' j
1 your cooperation ve're going to en4 up doing that. Rouse
: :y '' 
. j,, Bill 265. Represeatative Ropp. 'r. Clerk , rea; tlte
<.
: Bi1l.'' !
z I
lclerk Leone: ''House Bill 265. a Bill for an âct to amend the
:
$4 I
'
.'. Illinois Vellàcle Code. Third Eeading of the Bill .'# l
p ,1
'Cspeaker Peters: ''RepresentatlFê Aopp.'' '
)) i
'
'RoPp: î'ir. Speaker and Xelbers of tàe Hoqse, Hoqse Bill 265 is at
L* I

. ' 45k (5k
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. permissive ptece of legisiation that vas brought about as a j

1% lt of tcavezing throuq:out thls couatcy ot oucs and ;, resa
..t
t' going into other state borders. Tou see very attractive
t I$ Ib veicoae skgns, velcoae facîlttles urstng visïtors and i
% r 

.L tourists ta cone in and take part of kâeir gracious I
$1* l

t country eitber tltrough historic sites or visiting
p I.7 I
t. businesses or vhatever those particular states nigst have. '
1
't uiten ve return, come into tàe state of Illinois I
t IL
$ occasionallv vetll find a siqn that mav sav ê/elcome to :AN œ* -' -' -* !
j*. '
tb. Illinois'. khat this particalar Bill d oe s ls by permission
Qk
4v
u' give the Department of Transportation the authority to ,
ex I
$)5 ' jù' lease these rest facilities on state htghvays to local
%

' 

:
't
'k
.) peopie or to people throqghout the Statê of Illinois witb
..
'
. t:e sole purpose to set up prouotion activities f or tourism 1.
;. j
) and the like. In order to encoqrage someone Eo take overj
t' tâat responaibility, .i. t vas also included that possibly jk
$ t. I'i x
'. snack shopsy knick knack facilities could be sold so that
41
è money could be generated to pay for vboever is taking care
t ,'
Aj;
'.
' of khe rest stop. I've been more than distressed vhen you I
:: I1'
'' see signs throughout the State of Illinois tàat says 'Rest
)
' ' drive another mile or tvo and it says4 stop ahea; and you
0$
h)'
. ':o facilities'. Or the entrance an4 the exit vill be 1:
2 . ;
'( piled lviglt w1.th dtrt or tNe only thing that is in those i
.2
.. area is a s/all shrub whicà vouldn't cover very aany or
th I
' very much of anyone. I hope that this legislation is l
t ;
'' passed so that ve can continue to promote the state of
2
t Illinois tàroqgà adgancing tourisa at a greater pace tàan
#x l$ $...
'
'.
% ve are nov currently doing. I welcoze any questions yoq..) i
îzx i'. may haveon i

t Speaker Petersz I'Is there any questions? Representative Bower.''
, ;''
' 
Bover: ''xes, hr. speaker, tadies and Gentleœen of tàe House. I

'b
!kzy I1
, '.'
. have notàing buk the greatest respect for Ehe Gentleman I
:-
:

' 

. I
. fro. Hctean, however; I have to risq to oppose Eàis
t
. %

.
' 
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c j7 zeqkslakson. Tbcougsout our stake tsere save bmea I
)' i'

u tsousands of small businessaen vso have investe; millions 1Q I
!? of dollars ln restaarants an; camping facili ties, filling

j- i
't stations and other establisàments that serve t:e traveling
q *- .
.L. public. By this legislation. Representative Ropp vould '
tx
h' seek to azzov.a zlmlted fe. to save special prlvileses and
t'-'k
1,
' special areas along oar interstate higNvay system. I thinà
:%
jz '1 ik is very ill-conceived iegislation. It vill stifle
1%
jt-
.'$ private development and I would urge everyone to vote no./
. 7 .
t'speaker Petersz Il:epresentattve Conti./
lquconti: 'Isr. Speaker and tadies an4 Gentlemen of tNe gouse. I
:N
q - 1
.t have other concerns abotlt the Bill. Tàere are many tines I
2)$
'.' travel these highways f ro= coast to coast anG I velcome
U'$' 
.) signs where I knov I can get sonetking to eat. The only
yh1.
:1, concern I have. Representative Ropp. is hov are f ederalti
1 funds goinq to feel towards any of these interstate
X
:.' highways wltere there are f eieral grants f or maintenance E
, 12)
'.
' where it' s f ederally prohibited to have any conzercial...
L... any co/lercial snack shops or restaurants advertised on !
i :)
t' tbeir federal highways vNere federal grants are provided I
.1:) I
'jj . 'for the state? Are tàey going to foreclose us on aay
INîN I
.t federal grants'/
&)% l
t' #1:.P answer tàat question , is this on-ty appl ies to state 'Aopp: p
2$
t highways. â s I uuderstand # that is a concern f ederal gise. 12 .

. '.' I had hoped that qnder cutrent neu f ederal administbation
o$ .= j1 there kaybe some relaring of the federal r/gulations eâich i> '

:2 would provide for Illinois citizens ko aore greatly ukilize Ij 
.

.1. tkese rest areas and aigàt I say Eo the previous speaker
2
.r7 that this is per/issiFe legislation and lf anything it
v). '
.1.* would provide and perpetqate the f ree enterprise system j
!.2 ;
ï.' that we so proqdly citerisN here in tbe Illtilzed states.l' 1
'
'Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Conti, are yoa through; 'ï.
t, 4N$ 
. !
v Representative Lechowiczw/e
c
.;
.. 
''''
.,. 11!151.

* 
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Ks *' '
') ''Tsank you. :r. speaker an4 Ladies and centleaen ofstecsovkcz:
)'
'k the souse. very briefly. I stand in opposition to tuist 1
$=. j. Bill. I have to agree with ly colleague fron thq otherf 

I
.''. side of the aisle vhen he decided it voul4 be questioaable
1 *. j't
1..* as to ghether tNe sf ate sàould be placed in the role of I
tk
:) acting as a landlord. Qbat has traditionally been proviGed
.1.7
t in the private sector. I believe aepresentative Bovebs is !

1. right on point on tàis 3il1. I believe that private
t. '$ i
.'2 businessmen tkroughout this state have invested their money i
11 '
7 for providing the service to the people of Illinois. :o%' !
k I
V we bave a very innocuous Bill being considered by tls taking 1
1) ,q
$)? that power away frou thew. And not only is it bad in that
.:) !
k area. buk it provides that the respective business person 1
t
'J has to resiGe vithin the couaty that the f acilitx is
5)2
2 located in. Qithout cozpetitive biddingy evqry assurance ,
k ,
u' that ge've pravided for in the past is being taken away in
!l.
. I
.' House Bill 265 and it should be def eated.l' jk
t) !
'K Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative :ef f .1
$%

It Nef f : I'Thank you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Genklezen of tbe Ik I

5) è-., Ilotlse. House Bill 265, I just vant to wake a remark kàat I
$2
tJ a? in sllpport of this legislation. Eirst, I vant to say l
.;:: I
.t
. that Eepresentative zopp *as very cooperative. ehis Bill !tl 
.j-

t came in on Transportation Cozaittee. He put the âaeadïents I
,2 , !
1' on it that vas asked f or to try to please everybody tkat i
; !
t ;i
U hatl some concern on ite the dif f erent Gepartments. ând I 11) 

.

7.' vant to say this, ve àave many of these rest areas that
:2 !

have been built tNe tast fev years that t%e state just I; 1 
x j's 7 .

1', caa't aff ord to take care of and they:re noE takea care of .
2 i5
. You see them getting in a run dovn condition. I tàïnk this
2
- will help us to get these iu better shape and many of these
' ('''
, res't stops could be uti lized as f or res t an d so f orth. I
2
t' tttink tùe state would get in some incomq and I think it
C. 1t' vould be a defïnitely a benef it to the travelers./ 1
. I
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ej '
h' 11 Fote yes on Roase l :, Therefore. I would recommen; that ve a I
t
7 Bill 265. e'
4
k speaàer Petersz 'l'rlte clzair recognizes aepresentative Roif . J.a.
t . I
b' % lf #'0 .
4
: wolf : 'tgotlld tlle Sponsor yield f or a question?'' !
p
'; i'. Speaker Petersz ''Ile indicates he *i11.Il

t? Molf : I'ur. Dopp. tlo I understahd the nigest correctly that the
t
:. persons leasing khis out is limited to only residents of
'î''' t:e county l.n whiclt tàat facility...z''

. .t'N.sj
.. aopp: ''Bo, sir. Representative volf . That is àmendnent 2 that
't
h has been taken out and it i.s open to any resident in t:e '
..t
Ac state of 'Illiaoisow
c
k kolf : ''Thank yotl. 11
k
ï sieaker Peters: I'Aepresentative. .. The Gentleaan from Bureau.
.c
t Representative :autinowll
2.
!' sautino : 'llrhank . yotz, Kr. Speaker. @i11 the Gentleman yield f or a
t
:.. qaestion?'l
;
t speaker Peters: ''ile indicates he wi1l.'1
t
- . !) xaqtino: t'Gordone I have one coacern on your legislation. Xumber
itt: oue, uost of tse rest areas in ceatral Illinols do not lzave !
$ !N
x.. utilities to maintain private enterpràse. Ia other words,
t 1
t there is no sevagq syste? there. They use irrigated I
t !
'.k lagoons or septic tanks. @lto yould be responsible as tllp I
t I'

: lantllogd? Roult'l the state be responsibie f or setting the :
.7
4 I
ï.' utilties f or tbose f acilities on our properky? :1i 
,

'kbRopp z 1'I tàiak inïtially 't.lze sta ke yould be resptmsible f or .
t
t getting the facility iu order and then the operation and I
t
lv '

the laintenance and tlte care of it thereaf ter woultl be in
v .&. lt e atever lease arrange/ent kould be establiahed betveen the
2 IX 

Depart/ent of Transportation and wNoever votlld get that '' q
.t'
t particular lease f or that spot.ll
t I
t'' i or ''lf .1 may use an example. '1 have tvo rest areas on a. zaut n
z
'. state route between the citles of . for example, Princeton

:2
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t '
k aad Geneseo. There: s no cities around this particular
,k !
Y spot. now would they get utilities out to tàe? for i
-jr: . 1
t' servicing tlze general public? They have electricity there
è.' j
Q now. but vhat do they t'lo f or the needed vater sapply and
.L'
'' the additional sanitary sever system?llL '
t Roppz '':elly I suppose you vould ùave to 4ig a vell 'o provide
j I
%? tùe vater and you vould have to provide a septi.c tank f or
4
k' 4.lle sewage. In tàat partlcular case. since i.t would be so ,
k
Y; far avay fron a city or a tovn this vould be unnatural to

17 set up some kind of a systen... f acility like that because
4
1. é.t vould not provlie any coapetîtioa to vhat soae have
:yv E

f eared local bqsinesses. :aay...

y ' !I'aukinoz ''ghat do you think the cost of running a system out into !
7
h tNe Kiddle of novhere in many cases would be?'t
tt
t. Roppz lkelle I live on a f arD antl I don' t bave a system running :
7
'
t f on anyv:ere. Qe jast dig a gelle we have water. @e 'out r :
7 .
N
v' proviie a septic tank an4 we take care of tlœ sevage.n
b :
k dautino: f'But the Departnent of Pqblic Ilealtk vhen yotl cater to
'.t
1' tâe public Izas diff erent rules and regulations tâan y'otl do. !2
V on your rqral estate. Yoœ lust have azple seuerage to
)
k' handlee for exanplee a hundred to tvo hundre; people if yoa !
j''1'.' àage a seatinq capacitv of handred to +wo hundred. rou
' , - - '* 1
.. '' i
'1 Inas't also ikave azple gaker pressllre f or the ayste ns as :
4
ï Well. Do you have any idea vhat the cost woul; be on any !
r 1: :
$ of those rest stop areas that are no1 being service; by
4 I
V ' blic or pri va te f acilities?'l IP 11
7
'' Xopp: / :o, I have no idea ho% mqch cost. I don ' t see that i.t I
k Ik '
V vould be expanded if this B1ll is approved. There
4 ' - I
V (1 I t be any increase in cost

. In f act , as Ie certainly uoul n 1t 
!

t I've seen some rest stops ghere supposedly have been I
1
h i (! 11 it vas .as a ' !operated by the State of Illino s aa a

V .. sizable hole with soze cheœical in there to get rid of the
t I
ï' f umes and tAe làatever goes on .ia tàereol !
2

'y 7 j
k'
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2
''t aautiaoz ''ànd you vant to allov that throaghoat t:e state of
C
'ï Illinois gheze rest areas are?/
'
:' aopp: ''No. vant to improve that situation and make it nore
t
'$ attractive encoucaging business to come into Illinois and
p
k to utilize tlze facilties +hat ve have and if anytâlng t:e
p
't state might even generate a little income f roa these

particular operations.l

X ëautinoz nànd probably a lot of expense, wouldn't you agreez''
1c

X Ropp: ''No more expense than ve nog incur.n
4
X Kalltino : ''Tlzank you.l
t
'. speaker Peters: ''Representative Kelley. 1:IR sorry.
t
X nepresentative xelley 1 didn' t àear you-l
.)
f' ''Kr speaker: 1'd like to nove the previous question.l'Kelleyz .

X speaker Peters: f#The prevlous question âaving been aoved. â1l
t

tNose in f a v'o r will signif y b y sa ying ' aye ' , tbose opposed

The ayes ltave it. Representative Eoppv to close.''
g '
': Ropp: ''Nr. Speaker and 'enbers of tNe iloqsey the inteRt of this
i
t Bill is a permissive piece of legisiation glzich Nopef uity't:

t would euconrage a f ree enterprise system khic: wolzld expand
7
b' the Eouris? concept of the State of Iliinois encouraging
t
N
v people to come in and enjoy the goa; tNings tàat we have to
4
X f fer throughout otlr great state. I urge a f avorable Rollo.
t
%(. (y yjggj jjs jj
t
î Speaker Peters: Ràny f qrther disctlssion? If noty tàe qqestionà
t i.s, ' shall noqse Bill 265 pass?' . â11 those in favor will
t
X. signif y by voting 'aye. . al1 those opposeâ by voting 'no: .

j
b

$!x

't Steelez I'Thank you. Hr. Speaker. Ia explaining nly yes votee I 'd
.;
1 just like to point out that this Bill is permissive. It

'no:

'r. Clerke open the recordw Have a1l vote; wbo wish? Have

a1l

Eepresentative Everett Steele./

voted vho w 1 s h ? Have a 11 voted who gish?

ï

ï
5

does aot require. It merely gives the option to the state

to make these rest StOPS more serviceable to the people and
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' TK 25%  Legis la t ive Day 1pr il 2 e 19 8 1
k .
't I think that anything that of f ers or àolds out t*e
1t

ï opportunity of greater service to tNe people is a good
2
Q Bi11. â good Bill for tàe people. Again: I sa y it's
2E w

1.' pernissive. It does not MandaEe. It aerely gives the

j ,$-,î additionai option lhich I think vould result in greater
! .I i:

c' service to the people anê I think it's a good yes vote-n
U
'lAspeaker peters: ''Eepresentative eriedrich. to explain your vote.n

j C.% Friedrich: ''Kr. Speaker and Kezbers of the Hoqsee I:R voting aye

X oa this Bill. I think Qost of yolz knog t:at Illinois rest
t
X stops do not cozpare f avoçably witit other states. . I think'
;)
b ge4 ve done a very poor job. I think this aigàt be a vay to
k
5. get a fe* more good rest stops vithout any increased cost
t.
$ to tàe state of Illiaoisw I donet see any reason vhy
l
> anyone volzld not vant to vote f or ito/
.2.:
$2 ''Eepresentative Bower.lSpeaker Peters:
t
î Bover: 'IThank youe :r. . speaker and. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe
:
ï llouse. To explain wy vote. I zerely vant to point out that
7
'
t d to the state of our economy: people are ('iriging lesstle
ê
'2 and less. I cone f ro? a district that is blessed vith
l
1 interstate highways. Filling stations anG restaurants are

b7 closing vith regqlarity. Kany of them are barely making it.
:
t
. If you give an unfair advantage to certain other '
4
ï enterprises to operate out of oqr rest arease I think tltat
t
ï' we 1 re going to see nore vào bave already ventured their ovn
t

! 1 capital and xade expensive investments are going to be
'
: oing out of business. I urge you to vote no.l'
>
'
t s ker Peters: t'Bepresentative Pullen to explain her vote .Hpea w
4

l X Pullenz l1I vanted to point out that t*e Genkleman Natl a lready
)
f spoken ih debate, bqt nov I vill explaia my vote. ge Nave
t.
'
t h t the small businesses in the tovns along the f reeva ysur
p
b certa inly very nucb by creating limited access freeways
>
t instead of roads tNa t people can get to little towns by.
>
' ântl also my eliminating billboards so that al1 you knog is

' lhI
t
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4 I
%. tltere .s gas, food, loGging a't that exit rather than vlzat's
. y't' really tàere. But this gill allog f ree enterprise to àave j
z . I
.4 an opportunity to put facilities by the higltvay's gàere '
Q
k people can ase then. The Gentlezan fron Centralia was not I

iS
*% even stronq eaoags in describing hov abomlnable the rest
ly '
<' area situation is in Illinois and I think it's a joke for
. 1) 

.

L7' tâe Illinois Department of Transportation to ev'en call j
à* ' j't these arease rest areas. It ' s nothing but a pilll o.f f .
5 1t There is no f acilit.y at al1 at most of tlte/, and I think

$ khz' RO6OriSiS RPP: VO bp SPCVPd. $2 NZVP dPSiSQPQ DVE
.è.s'.3 highvays i.n such a vay that people cannot get at business
'
<
A enterprises. This would allog business enterprises the !
).
> opportunity to operate aloag our ltighvays and I tlrge you 'to
4
59 vote yes on this :il1./
2 I
ï''s eaker Petersz f'on titis qtlestion the vote is 75 voting aye, 8...P 1t
X 79 voting no... Representative Ropp.p
>
X Ropp : /.1 'tl just like to place it on Postpone; Considerationo/o - - I
. ''' 1
.X speaker Peters: opostponed consideration. nouse Bill 276. 1t
N Eepresentative Kelley. Out of the cecord. iloase Bill 286,
7. ' j
%' aepresentakive Lechovlcz. 5r. clerke call the Bi11.'I '
t 1!: clerk Leone: 11 Hotlse Bill 286, a Bill f or an Act to anend tàe . 1
'h Crizinal Code, TNird Reading of tàe Bill.%

4 j5: Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Leclloxiczw/
C
t Lechogiczz I'Thank youy 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of
ï
X' the Ilouse. ilouse Bill 286 creates a nev vsection of the

:: Iï criainal Code entitled
. : Rmporting Child Pornography' ghich 1

C 1
't places a barden a fllm processor gho knovingly receives or
k
k
. handles what appears to be child pornography to delive the
k .
ï pornographic material to tâe states âttorney. If tLilê
2

't s tates à ttorney deterzines that the material is chiid 1
X pornograplty and tha t it should be prosecuted he may 1
i. 1k return. .. he may retain tbat material. If he determines
t
t tàat é.t is not pornograpkye àe i.s reguired to return the '
7 l

% 7%
Q '
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h material to the processor for processing and delivery. âny

' k' filn processor who couplies vith the statute #i11 be iumune
.7

i $3 from civil liability. Failure to comply witb the statute
I .7

N is a petty offense or a 500 dollar maxizum fihe. The Billl -
-.''.

I ' 'khè defines filz processer as anyone wào deFelops filae aakes
.c

' -y , j
. 1 o: prints f rom negatives, or works in a laboratory where f

! z
' N:' is dellvered in exchange for consideration. It includesI
' . Q

t'f . anyone wbo handles film fro? the ti/e it leaves the
q 't

'% castoners hanGs until the time it is returned to the! 
.I h
k ' customer. This is a good Bill witicN givqs local authority
7
k as a zethod to track dovn wbat appears to be câild
'9
$'' pornograpày and to prosecute pornographicers vho before the
:'q' material is distributed to tlle pqblic. 'Plle :il1 receive; a
'J,1i
' thoroqgh hearing in Judiciary 11 Cozzittee and vas reported
t:
% wit: a 1% to nothing vote and I strongly reco//end t:e
Q

7 ' assage of 286.19P
Q
''t speaker Petersz /Is there any discussion? zepresentative John
Q

k Dunne Ehe Gentlenan fron zacon.'l

t Dunn: 'Igill the sponsor yield for a question?''
Q

j h speaker Peters: ''He ïndicates he wi1l.n
j Q

l 'k Dunnz ''Obviouslyy I qnderstand the thrqst of yoqr legislation an4
C

ï aa coupletely in support of it in concept. khere is child$
C

1: pornography defined in such fashlon tàat khis stahetg could
t
t' vithstand a constitutional challenge if it becomes 1av?''

j 4 .'5: Lechovicz: HI think it's in Section 3820. It's Crizinal Codel :.
V 38 1 2-6 1 .%
z
h: Dunn: ''And does that def inition also include a def iaition of ghat

j 4X' 
might appear to be c:il4 pornography?l'j .v

X Lechovicz; e'Tes, it does. That aidresses itself ln 287. The
k
t next Bil1./
2

k Duuaz uàlrighte thank youw''i c.
i k :pea ker peters: ''Representative Jaffe.o
j .Q' : Jaffe: flYes: vould the Gentlenan yieldo''

4

7 75
:
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Q
.l'speaker Peters: .:e indicates he v1l1.*
t
% Jaffe: oTeddy. I think that you... the Bill has a good tErust. 1 I
xt l

1. thiak that tbing that botàers ne is the fact that youlre
Q
M'' saying that the guy, gho's the filn processer al1 of a I1
2 i
v' suidea becoues t:e censor. ne a1l o: a suu:en :as to look
%.:! ;
%' over the pictares that are given to Nim and he.s really the 1
>.
v one that makes the decision as to wbether or not he thinks .
: I
'v'' thatls pornography or not pornography. Isn't khat the case
dt ' j
A$h under your Billal'

k Lechovicz: SlAbsolutely incorrect. Actually if you... if the !

N gentleman believes they may be pornographic in nattlre. àe
f ib 

subaits it to the states Attorney and the states Attoraey
ti
ï7 aaàes the f inal deteralna G on vhether it' s pornographic or
q I
' !h: not 

. 11

!
t? Jaffel ll@ell. buE Fàat really àa ppens thenw is lf he doesn't
3: :
h believe it to be so and it in fact is: then you're naking
'z

q;' hi* liable under the lav. ;re yoq not? Tâen Ne's gailty I
't !
.;' of a petty offense-''

k'Lechouiczz ''zf it is... I don't believe... If it's pornogcapsic !
Nt I
i . I% and he does not turn it over to the States àttorney. yes he
ht

% is liable .n 'I
Y;k j
ï Jaffez 'llf I may-../ i

% Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Jaffee excuse 2e. Excuse *ey
tz j
v Representative. Ladies and Gentlemeny this is an iaportant
.%' xu piece of legislation I an sure for al1 of you. If you'd
.ç. jk give the Gentleman your kind attqntione plea se. lnd if ve I
'
.$!h j
's coql; hopefuliy pove the coaference in the rear dogn a 1
k coqple of steps. Thank you. Representative Jaffe-'' 1
'h
t Jaffe: ''The problen that I have vith the Bill guite truthfull; is

% that I do believe that it nakea the film processer al1 of a !
%4 4
tz' sudden the censor

. Rhat he no* has to do is he has to look 1
X

kl at every picture that comes before him and if indeed he '
4 1
#' then has to make a decision as to gàether or not ke
k
t

:5 ' -;r tsk
Q

1
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&#
q. belleves that it is or is not pornographic. Tsen :e gives

')' it over ko t:e states Attorner and then the states àttorney I
)$
v makes àis decision. I really feel thate you knove I I
fj '
.' commend Aepresentative Lechovicz for moviag on this problem

I
', and I t:ink that moving on this Proble? is a aecessity.
.% jk! Eovever, I think geAre doing it in tNe vrong way in this

, syu IL particular sill because I just thin: ve re making a f
t I
k processor a censor and ve reallr suouldu.t do that. and for
' ' . oinq to be against t*e Bi1l.l 1h) that reason, I think I 2 g
)v
% speaker Petersz ''aepresentative Greimanwf'
. 
' 

jt
6 Greiœan: ''xes. tltank you. :r. speaker. I titiuk I share some of
't

h the concerns of t*e last speaker. Re are essentially
% 1:

'' turning over the jadgement as to vhat is a contemporary
<)'' 
, j@ standard for worality as to vâether it appeals to

*#
Q 'pre-interest', as to whether the whole Rotion of
At :

U ' tucning over to a guy w:o processes fllm, censorshtp ve re
kt

1'' : have no sense at a 11 of gkat is or is not, v o aay

h: conteaporary standard. Itds one thing for us to saye well
')
u the duly elected States ittorney caa convene a Grand Jury I
)h
k' or a police officer vho represents society to sole degree

&. can nake tàat judgemenEe but to advocate societyfs !
A* ;
v: standards of artistic performaace to a filR processer anG
!
.' !v nake hi1 the party is. . . makes no sense. Xog. if he is a

.. 'k .
h. chain in tbe link of child pornograpky, then.. anG àe
.5 ' j
v doesn't do ite then he shoqld be guilty of a 1ot more than l
.#

' 

i
v' a pekty offease. Ife on the othgr handy so that... vbic:

h,'' is a11 this imposes. So it seens to me vhat tbis does is
t !'
. j
' to not go against people vho are a câaln in tàe link
. I
M against child pornography and nonethelesa impose a
%j :,9x
! jh dangerous censorsàip. aa advocation of our societal

''

'

,. 
-h-

' 

'

' 

1

*

h1h responsibilities to a particular industry. It is.... for jt
v'' that reason, I tbiqk ungise to pass an4 I sNall vote no.'' 1
.! 1
'''speaker Peters: ''Eêpresentative Kelly, Dick Kelly-'l
At

Nt -J' -;,
. .t *

!
t
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(x
uKelly: 'blqsq Hr. Speaker and iembers of the :ouse. I suppose I
t
. 1
k take a contrary view to the las: :*o statements that vere 1

I
A 1

'.,*, about child pornography- If ve have to. you uight say, be
1.'j):
e'' a little more aggressige in this area then I say tàat tàis !
z
'
.'' shoqld be done. àntl Representative Lechogicze you bave a
>'
v
' ' good proposition an4 I am,going to sqpport you on it.'' '
1%
kspeaker Petersz lihe rules specifically provide that lobbyists
k)
>' are not entitled to the càaœber. vtthout specifying any
' ç.

j' name, t:e Gentlezan vho is a lobbyist will please leave the
):
MN chaabec. ehank you. Representative Getty.''
4%

WGetty: ll:r. speaker: Nembers of tàe aouse, I rise to snppozt
' ) ,k
.
' House Bi11 286 anG I:d like to clear qp vhat I think vere a

o couple af misinforoation that were given relative to tàis.
1
t.' First of ally it doesa't require that the fila processor

Ck b ecoMes a censor. khat it says very sknply is that if he

2 knovingly receives or handles material vkich is a Fiolation
. ! t.
#l' at uhic: appears to be a violation of the child poraography'j

'

h'.' sectione if Ne knovs it, then he's to turn it over to the
'
p
'
' states zttorney. xow whak soun: linded person vouldn't

k' agree that Eàls is a solld concept? If he knogs that it's
4
'a'' ' child pornographxe if he believes that it's a Fiolation of i

: that lav, he ls given the right to turn it over to t:e I
'
y
ï>' States àttorney so that it could be properly prosecuted. I

I
1, >
l1' lhat's all it says. It doesn't set up any censorship. 1
a)
h: Tbis is no zorê censorship than it goql; be censorsbip to' 

jF
A. say if you see aa armed robbery beiûg cozmitted that yoq
' ;
) .
yi vouldn't repork it. That if you sau a bnrglary in progress
1:
V you voulGn't report it. ge'd a1l do tkat. This says if
.èh: you see child pornography report it to the States àttorney.
.. L
'1' This ought to be resoundingly supported.n ,N.
'T'
vspeaker Peters: œT:e Gentleman froa Chaapaign, Xepresentative I
6%

-! '. Johnson.'''!

h
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. . !
. Johnsonz 'II zov'e the previoqs guestion. i'
j

'kspeaker Peters: NThe Previous lnestion has been Doged. A1l those l
') 1

ia favor signify by saying 'aye', those opposed. The i47 .

k ' question before us isv eshall House Bill 286 passze. I$. 
I

:?x Representati7e Zechovicz, to closeen
I..'' ;,.

kstecàoviczz ovecy briefly. 5r., speaker. nouse 3i1l 286 again
''.. li

d

-
, I
l)' creates a Rev section in t:e cri uinal Code entitled
St
'
.
')w 'neporting ckil; Pornography vhic: places a burden upon tàe
%x

.. film processor ?ho knoginglyw knovingly receives or àandles!
T'.-
) vhat appears to be chil; Poraogzaphx to deliver that
+K)
47 pornographic zaterial to the statës zttorney. 'his Bill
tt
$.L was a recommendation of tàe Illinois Investigating

$. Commission. ee àave support by the Chicago Police
N. !
5. Departleût: the Sheriff's âssociation fro? the State of

t'
.,' Illinois: the Cook county sheriffw every La? Xhforcement

ît &qencr caze in and testified in behalf of this Bill. I
. . ''''' ''''' !' y
k. strongly recomnend an aye vote.''
a;
> Speaker Petersz n'ke qqe stions isy 'Shall Eouse Bill 286 pass?'.
ht
% â11 tbose ti.h f avor vill signif y by voting 'a ye' y a11 those k
; '
Y. 

' opposed by voting #no' . dr. Clerky open tbe recori. Ilave
1 r
k ' all voted =bo glsh? aave a1l voted gho vish? Have a1l
lx
'&' voted gho gish? Rave a11 voted uho wish? Hr. Clerk, take l!

IN

' the record. On this question the Fote ls 141 voting ayee55
l . I$1 1% voting nayy 7 voting present. Hosue Bill 286 àaving
'
aI:' .. .
o. received the Cohstitutional Hajority is hereby declared
' :' :
'J.. passed. Houae Bi11 287, zepresentative techogiczwl' j'

'y Iuclerk Leone: OHouse Bill 287. a Bill for an âct to amend khe 1
?
k Criminal code. Third Reading of the Bil1.''
'z

h Speaker Peters: llEepresentative Lecholicz.'l j' 
) !î.tecbowicz: tlThank yoqe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlëaen of
'Ny

v' t:e House. House Bill 287 is also a recoznendation of the
2%
M Illinois Investigating Cozzission. This voul; Nave sexual
,' :

' 

s j
L'' abuse of children itself as a henious crizey but systematic 1
.k 

. 1'

; j
'q. -;r !)
G.

1>
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,' y
%. sexual exploitatien of children foI comnercial pqrposes and j
.t
ï' . for the satisfaction of a sick audiehce even Iore serioqsly !
s !
k. âarmed are Nelpless yolzth .and of fends a decent society. I
k
1... nouse Bill 287..c1oses an unpardonable loop àole in the
x
$: chilfl pornogrpahy section of tlle Criminal Code by def inlng
lx
1 inclqde the exbibition of the genitals ofh, sexaal con4act to
'v pabic area of any person regardless of age ratàer than only
1%.
lt the exhibition of post-pubital genitals or pubic areas.

$k This cbange was recomnended by the Legislative
q
$1 Investigating Colalission in tlleir report ort chilt'l sexqal
) l2'
1., explottation in orier to conform t:e Illinols crininal code'k
)!
ij gith the federal chil; pornography statates. For tkis

ks reason, I'a reconaending your support for aouse Bill 287.11
t. sr
ktspeaker Petersz ''Is there aay discussion? Is there any
't
j.' discussion? If not, the question is 'Shall House Bill 287
.,t
%. pass?'. Al1 those tn favor viil sighify by voting .aye'y
2x
, (
b those opposed by voting eno'. :r. Clerk. open the record.

U' nave a11 voted vho wishz nave al1 voted gho vish' Have! 
-

$<

i. a 11 voted vho vish? :r. clerk. take the recor4. on this

#.'' questione t:e vote is 165 voting aye. none voting no: none

$.. votlng present. Bouse Bill 287 having received the
I

$t. Coastitational dajority is hereby Geclared passed. noqse
'k j
î. :é.ll 289, Bepresentative Sttlf f 1e. 0ut of the record.
o I
kl ilolzse Bill 295, Represenkatlve Stlzf f 1e. Out of the record. !
tt j
$'. ' nouse Bill 307: Representative Bianco.l !
t)
S.clerk Leone: ''nouse Bi1l 307, a Bill for an zct to amehd the i
lx I
' 

. !1. Illinois Velticle Code . Tàird Reading of t:e 3.i11. :

Yspeaker Petersz /Eep... The Gentlewaa froï Cook. :epreseatative
, wA. sianco.
x I

'IThank yotle Kr. Speaker. Zadies and Gentleaen of kàe !$. Bianco :
...!1. .))

' 

I
$) House. House Bill 307 vould reduce the cqrrent làcense
N
, I$, piate fees for tNe ex-PO@ designated license plate by

I. 1 I

'j' one-half. îast year. ge enacted legislation Fàic: provided :L

. 8 ()
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. !

j. foz the ex-PO% license plate. Ak that time, the original I

kq Bill alloveë foI these plates to be issue; to ex-P0%9s
,j' ..

y' free of charge. novevere that portion vas deleted froa the
x 1'y .
j.s final measnre. Xov. in the afterœath of t:e hostage crisis

ç-' whic: caused a deeper avareness of the plight of those vbo

w have qiven the ultilate for our countrye the half price

(. license plate gould certainly be a small way of saying
l i
I') 'Thank you: to those brave Azericans ?ho have suffered so
: i
! I(t mucb for oqr country. On behalf of the Illinois

')k Ex-prisoaers' of Hare I ask for your support and a
k :

j' favorable Aoll Call on this Bill.II i''

'

-. .!i. I
klspeaker Pe*ers: /Is there any further discussioa?

y1 Eepresentative... Tàe Gentleman from Cooke Representative 'j
( '1
',.: gol'f . 11#
?
v @o1feJ.J.: DThank yoqe :r. Speaker. Helbers of tàe House. I rise !
%tt.

@ in sqpport of tàis legislation. I think it's an excellent
xq
1 . 11 number of these$ Bil1 to provide. There s a very sma I
f7 .k? people. #e have had as many ofe as you probably know. on
')
'tt tàe books for Rany years a fee of eight d ollars for two
.è .
i. years for so-calle; charitable and religious organizations

k' vàlch I believe has been highly abused. I vill have some 1
çw

(, legislation to deal gith that later to charge the same fee.
lx
,
'
. I tàink ites a good Bill and deserves the sqpport of every ;
lw
'y'.'' denber of the Ilouse./ :

!Jrspeaker Petersz lThe Gentleman from Cooky Represeatative I
# .
j. Dipriza .'l I
ku I
'vDiprima: nïes. sir. :r. speakerg Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e I

;p nouse. âfter the way they glorified the hostaqes over !
';
i/ tàere in Iran, which was alright but I think it gas .
$)
'(.' overdone a little bit, I think tàis is one #ay of repaying
)x'
k'. our boys that really were in the tàick of tNings aq4 really
)x '!
$.. suf f ered as prisoners of war. an; I Eighly recolaend the

,1 !x. passage of this legislatioh.

. . 8 1
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't 1'fspeaker Petersz /Is there any furtber discussion? If notv the
4

questioa is, .Shal1 House Bill 307 passz'. àl1 those in17 
.

Yi 
: : yy yuose opposed byt,s favor Will signify by Voting aye e a

I .(.
i I'. voting 'no.. 5r. clerk, open the record. Have al1 votedI %

t
'
. vho gish? Have all voted vbo vishedz Have al1 voted vho$1

A
. wished? 0n this qqestion the vote is 155 voting ayee %$j
>
ï voting noe 7 voting present. Iloqse 3il1 307: having
!.1
,, receive; the constitutional dajority is hereby declared
>
$ passed. Be at ease f or one Minute. Represen tative Telcser
L .
! in the càairwl'

't Speaker Telcser: pl'he Gentlezan f roâ Kankakee: Speaker Eyan.''
k
'
'p Speaker Ryan: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker ant't Ladies and Gentlenen of
!.
. the House. Af ter several Gays of long. hard deliberation
j'
. on the proposed transportation package tbat's been sent to
'

y usy after hearings by the special Select Co4zittee headed7 .
X
'
... by Representative Ewing, after tvo days of sincere hearingsI

.
'
, in tàe Co//ittee of the Hholqe and attempts for the last!
.;
.. tgo or three days to aaend this Biil and pqt it into k:e:

:, proper shape I don't see a làole lot of reason to conkinuei
h
..!. here allymore tonight. Qhen these Bills were introduced:
j
k. vhen I introduced these Billsy I Wrote a letter to the!.

; Hinority Leader and asked him to Cosponsor these Bills with
t -
$'

. me to help ne shape them into soze kind of a package tàat!
k
:.. ge could pass that would solve the probleM for the people
tj
'' T
- . of the State of I llinois. Pepresentative 'atligan declined
L
, . my invitaEion t;o Cosponsor the Bills and on several
t
'k occasions told me that it %as too early to sit down to
1
7
3 negotiate any kiad of a package that we might be able to
l4

$ pass. I think he's demonstrated his unvillingness to
!
'
. provide the necessary votes to pass any klnd of a package
k
'? here despite his press releases. On ilouse Bill 738 I
la
... believe there were 68 Eepublican votes an4'not oae Deaocratt
A Fote. I tàink tàe record vill sho? that, :r. Gpeaker p and
V

! 82
i :
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). with that in mind, I don't see anynore reason to stay here: .

-Cr
à Bhile the Deaocrats call f or caucuses an4 ref use to come
N ' !
, l 1.
k back to th9 floor: vhen they refuse ko put votes on Bills I

k u at af fect City of Chicago and the dayor of the City of
q'
'
, Chicago: af ter the Governor and nyself have acted in good
k
h faith along vith tNe Hembers of the Eepublican Party in tàe
Q
'. Illiaois Hoqse. spent our time avay froa homey avay from
t
,. our fanilies on the veekend. I think nov e Kr. Speaker: jk
l ite s time to go hoze and I votlld move to table Hoqse Bills
.t
è. 738. 739 e 7tI0 , 14 1 . 7/12. and 743.11
v
j' Speaker Telcser : n'fou' ve a11 heard the zotion. All in favor
t
'. sigaify by saying 'aye'g opposed 'no'. The Bills are
t
'. tabled. :r. Speaker. Tàe Gentlenan f ro= Kankakee, Speaker
j '

, a yan . ,1
k '
1. Speaker 11 yanz 'IRI'. Speakere I wotlld like koe at this time: again
'
. exten; an invitation to +he Hiaority Leaier to sit dovn
t ,
. , vith me to belp draf t some Bills that ve can pass. Ile' re
Q

$ qoing to go hone nov until the 21st or t:e 22nd of April.
k
'. ghen the Xinority Leader gets his signal fro? Ciky nall or I
!. . I
'
. vhatever he gets it froz and he's ready to bring his, only

'.
' 

his RR votes to pass the Bill to solve the transportation
t
'. probleM in the State of Illinoise 1*11 be gla; fo sit gith
k'
' hil tonight: E:e next tvo veeks with my leadersàip and his
3-
'! leadersàip to put a package together that we can pass out

of this House to solve the pending crisis. àad I extend
t I
'. tàat invitation to the Kinority Leader nov and 1* 11 be hole
k !
t for two week se Representative 'adigane and be glad to give

i
' you all of my phone nu/bers. 1911 be glad to meet vith you
t I
'. and your leadership at any tine and ve vill be available to
); . i
t coze back into this sesston, into this nouse. I've
'. ;

t discussed this vith the Governor and àe is prepare; to call
1.

us back in vhen he decides that your side of :be aisle, you
'
.. and tàe Hayor and :he Dezocrats are serious about solving
k
. i
.
. is :) ;

I
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now move that the nouse stand adjourned./

Telcserz 'lGentlenan has noved tâat the House standt speaker
t
'
u adjourned qntil âpril 21st. A11 in favor signify by sayinq
k
' 'aye', opposed eno'. The nouse stands adjourned.
l..

àk Representative @olfg for an announcementol'
!.

%'@olfeJ.J.: ''ïes, Would the 'eobers of the àppropriation Committee

please be advised the nouse àppropriation Colmittee gill

meet in Room 118 in fifteen minqtes. I:d like to see the

Republican Kenbers in my office first.''

8%


